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i_ ~Tilousa~da:mlierl and, Wounded During Latest  Revolution 
. . . .  i RepuMm---  Fe lm Diaz Tnump~ant . . .Ex~ 
• - -% '7 : , ~ ¢-~ • - • 
-. "' g : /PreSident on-Tr ia l  , for His. . Lffe.-~U...,: . . . . . . .S. May;Intervene~ _ . 
" - , "  • =" :  D :~, : : " . - '  .- ,- . - - - ,  . . . . .  ~ - . . . .  , . -  - . . . . .  - ,  • - 
. . . .  . ' i : : : :=  ! : : . ] (d l )Va l~ l l t  o Th° 'M lner ) ,  "="ithisaction:there,:are fearsl that 
~: ::7:.. iiM~!C.6: City, Feb. " 20:~Three ["~he :deposed :president ~#iil be 
- ' th0us/md,ha~e- been':killed,:.anc execute& ~ -., .... i :  .../. 
: -  -."~- Sdven-thodsand woUnde~::in "thi I.':: - -. : " ,  .,i ~!  :' i~, . . /  , 
i '. f"i:  tefi:-idays~ifi~htih"g.:r~sulting{from i::Wa§hifigtoh;~:Feb~ 17!mMe.xic0 
: .... :" ;: !t~e~rev0!t:~f :i;he.. federal" troops Cityis:virtuaily:eut0ff from the  
i.:: ..:i:. : '-~d"?thef~le~se: ::General: Fe l ix  world :by ;the mdst :rigid:,eeiiso~- 
i: Ship. United:,Sta t e.s Minister .- i~:i D'iaz,';.leacli~ri:of-/th e :insurgent' 
, ~ : :. • ':~i - :C6htrol tlle-./iituation and a ~soiu= 
' .: ,. t~on of_the.ddficulty w~thout fur- 
" -~ 'tiiei: bioodshed: is  likely. :,lVIa~ r 
~ ' dero; the :deposed ~resident; has 
: .} ;..b'ee~ arrested on. ~harges of corn- 
Lane. reti0rts that:: figl~ting ;is .a- 
:gain in!pr0gres~s. President.~aft 
and~his cabinet-are greatly wor-. 
• Vera Cruz,'; Feb.: iTi.--Hostii. 
" ~ pt, obabl~::~e 'sent;" intO! exilei:"his ed this. ifl0rfiing.::~:The fighting 
' fate resting withtho new council; i~"of a :despe~e',eharaCter:: !7 ,
:u=-- • ~.  i It.is::regarded°fi~probablethat ' : " : - -  ' " ' " 
,, .! .Washington~ ::Fel~. ,;18: .= TWO i,/::- "j" Porfifio DTaZ,:-ithe' fo'rmer pres- 
'::::: ::,.: identlofth~ r~Public,:wfll be re- thousand Unt ied :Sta tes  ma~iieS 
i : !-" .~ e~Iiediio ~sU:ccee~i Madero::;:: A .from: var/ous barracks i/iong ;:th~ ' ".'; b i .o~er~i ;  tho  fa t te r  haS.lt~een Atlantic'¢oastha~,e!'been/i~rdered 
':. :~7, ~:~ -/execdt~d,~!~7 ~: : '  ~ .i ;", : "'-:" :~ ~r" ~to! Cuba~",t0-~be, in. readiness"in 
!~ase,_tha~;i "intervention Oii, t h .6 
[;:3:./ " _ W.as~hing~)n, :Feb. ~21;:==.T.h:~ parl~bf.the unitefl~St~tes ]s::nec. 
,::i:- : .~i •.:.United:St'a~tes_gove !:tro~bi6::- , 
i{.~':..::.,-?i'; ' ~var?ed'M~Ri~.iI~a~.Maderomust MeXican .~I~aif.of".them 
i::~!:.i::.. .- ::!~y. have, ia~fair:~:.~riai~":::~:In:spite:of willii'eav~:~night-~ .. : :. ..-.. 
'=:::;- " ..... ARRANfilHi ::FIIR 1115:, ;:,.f$ff, t HtE R :i O , ! '  ::.::, 
-."-: . ii-. . -  !.A!;~Plop~,i~r no t e ..was :.struck ~ iI ~: -when~it ~v~s"announced: that.~h:e 
! : ; _  ', . management of the:rink ,had 
:'] J r:, "' " ~* ~angedf0r/an-i'eecarnivalfor the 
,. :--. ".. !! evening'0f fhursday, Feb: 27~ 
" " "  !75iVEIWOMEN IVOTE$ 
. . ,  . ; L :.,-:.,:,'F.': : 
:=  (Spec ia l  to-T'lle Ml~r)  
:".:'- Vi~oi'iai.! Feb. ( iP ,~-A  la rg  e 
night's Session, in" the .ex'Pecta~ 
.~ . j  " 
. 
. . . . . . .  If  ~you. can..skat 
. ~,. :., 7 , ;  .'-,,~: ~,.: .'( :: ' cannot sta~..a~ay:,.:~, y ~u 
~ou: wiR . . . . . . . .  
: c m iitt ee ilh 
NEW Ei RLY: K0SlN  : i  
=IRU[ESFOR:HOTELS 
• .. -. (epec l~ l~o.The  Mlner )  
Vi~ria." Feb. 18 :--Al~{orndy, 
General. Bbwser yesterday I ilitrb~: 
duced in::the house"-tl~e/new, a= 
mendments-~o:the liq'u0r, act,, d e- 
.... 
signed to more effectually aid the 
cause iof=tem, erance than any '  
p~evi0us]egislati0n: :0ne.:of-the 
amendments-fixes leven :,~elock 
at.n~ght as.the hour,, f0r:.cI~sifi'~: 
all bars, including.those, in .unor- 
ganized:districts. On .  Saturday 
:APPOINTEiLHEAI} :OF :: 
SiTY -i,,! IH JN  lYE R 
:;iVietoi~a, .'F, el~: 18,:--The .pro- 
(ndal see'retarY-.has announced 
m/appointment of :Dr. F. F. 
~estb~0ok. as "president of the 
~bw 0niversity 0f Britisfi Col um- 
.~ ;  : .  • . . , - . , , 
h~,. .Thepremdent-elect, who 
.i~!anoted:educafionist: is a na- 
ti~e:ofOn'tario, at present dean 
~if!i~e"medieal faculty Of  the 
.~versity • of Minnesota. Bis 
~ther "W~ formerly mayor of 
• nights tl~e"bars wi]Fel0se a t  ten;' 
under" t  he :  present, regulations 
the-bars ~re required ~to be:closed 
at deven  0nl;Satdrday in fgh  ts  
0ni~;. i'~ '- Ot5eri.: nights 'n0t:being. 
menii0n ~d; : the.., bar  s.  in:.•manY 
piaces iremaifi open all i~ight./ ,2 
: Berg:: .: 
W,ishington, Feb.ai 
~.innipeg. 
Z - " 
i i:'Meihuen May Be.Viceroy 
,":='='~ ::".~:(Speclila to  The  Miner )  
,~ond0n,': Feb.. 17:--It is stated 
~,eryh igh  authority that the 
next/G0vernor-General bf Can- 
a~la wili be:General Lord :Meth- 
.~ni who commanded the first 
~l~ision of th~.!first ' -army corps 
BOMBS LATI $TW[APON$ 0[ 
MILITANT SUffRA I TTI $ 
Advocates  o f  Votes  fo r  Women Proceed to  Ext remes  ~n 
Eng lan~l . . -Chance l lo  r . . L Ioyd  George 's  Res idence  B lown. . . !  
Up. - -Government  Wil l  Take  Drastic Act ion .--... 
London, Feb.20:--A suffragette 
bomb blew up Lloyd-George's 
country residence, .near London. 
The.avowed Object of the per- 
petrators was to "wake him up." 
Mrs. Pankhfirst, in a speech at 
Cardiff,. assumed al I responsi- 
bility for the explosion, and de- 
~ed the authorities.- 
Other women set a dangerous 
fire in Kew botanicai gardens in 
London. They were arrested by 
the l~olice. 'When refused bail 
they-threw books at the judgel 
The eXtremes to which the mili- 
tant suffragettes have proceeded American and: Russian Lgovern- i~he  South Afr ican war from 
meni~s are planning. for Wlrdess 1899 to 1902. ..- . 
communication betw~enl Alaskan ii:"' : : The BaII~n War are turning public sentiment a- 
and S ibe~/y_ . . i .  (,'-.i, i. : ~  .;.. " g~inst them, and whipping is 
urged astbe proper punishment 
i, : ~ . : , "~ : i!London,. : Feb,.: 20 ..Three . _ for,their latest offences. , 
=i Will Benefit Can~ . : :: san.d Bulgarmns and four thou- 
' Washingtori, :Fel). 21: ~" It-!S[,sa~d Turks were killed in a td~- : ]~ondon, Feb~ 21 :'With an- 
certain that under; traiff re~iSidn ['ri~i!!batti e Which raged for three lirchistic tactics, the suffragettes 
Canada Wili get'open.markets in.l~s in the eninsula of Galli " ' " . . . . .  , _ ..:: .... : .. p . . . . .  - arespreadmg terror throughout 
.the United States foT a 'num be~J~p-b:li~, :i 0wing t o t.he severe Britain. It is even. feared that 
pr~ducts,.=:-n0twit~standing pro-[. ~e~ther, there is.a cessation of the safety of the King may be 
t~s~;frommany quarters.: "The I~ ~0~tilitieslal;_Catalja. .the oppos- threatened, as the women de- 
ieaders~of the . . . .  Democmti.'ci~partyl~fdrCe~ h0icli~g their ground, ciaretbe use of bombs is w~r- 
sa' ~their ante-eleeti0ii:!:Promises .I::::. "" -.-: ..... : : ", ' . , '  " -". ;, • Y , . = .... ........ :. ~ .. . . . .  =~.~kustr0,Russ!an dxfferences are, ""' ' ' " " .. . .  
:p:F£_ d'dwn~d. .. .,..te~m0~'~., @f .th~s~l causing great anxxel ~';yamong :a'~;~3:: U~7~,.y.:~!: 
th e powers; although every •effort 
is being made to prevent a 
.eonflict . . . .  
traffic will be fulfilled. - 
Honor  SeeR's Memory 
' "  - (SDec la !  ta, The 'M iner )  
i Ottawal Feb. l :--Tributes to 
the memory of Captain Scott and 
his comrades were voiced in-the 
. . '~  • . _  • 
.. i ,  ;' :Wil l .continue Work ;" 
_New Y0rk,Feb. 19:,Sir Er -  
i ieSt-Shackleton today announced 
thatihe:.wil!'lead another explor- 
:ing:e~pe'ditionint0 thd: Ahtaretic 
regions. .. " " : :' " 
• :: .' "" T~6!¢arniVai Will Open:~';7~SOi, :.~• " ~aPe~,~ to:~,, m:n,r~: ~;i'/. i: % :~ 0i~emting 
,~,, ..{ ,!: Adniissi6fi~wiilbe~!fifty Cent£:;C"i[,~,~i~ndon~:i~e~i-20i,L~ir~lS~rath~:[ [ on' the Cansdian 
. ~.-..": .'•: %:"~ 4:,.,:-', ':. -~ ona,•.h~gR ..... ';.,:'~,; I Pacific ~a~t  . . . . .  " ' -  
. ,. ; .  • ,< . , ) ,  ,. ' j : T , .  ,?,~...!..- , , . , ,- I e .......... commmmone~, for~an' I isia ~/~ / much t-°eities 
l 
{ ,.,- . !!~ ' The wh0i~'~iill~:of' the to.wn iS tio~~hat J~T. Place, of Nanaimo, - - . . . .  
~-  " .... !~ .i .~ndw~ithe~idiirnival, and everybodyi ,Wo~id move his, proposed bill ~o • ~' CifizenArmy Proposed ouse today by "Premier Borden 
L ",r!'- "~... " . . . . .  id-~e~figsi/'ead~i.Li;;I/i the  ma{~ter :gi~e ~dteS;:t0:~b~en.': :::TO: pre. - London;Feb~~.l:--Lord Roberts md Sir. Wilfrid Laurier. The 
i~ !i!f •. "::: /° .vent any:demonStration, two po-- has started the agitation for;a government announced that can- 
ie'friendlY-: lic6-0ffiC ~tafioned iotSe vast citizen army. Heexpresses aria would: make a c0ntHbution ~" {; , i , ' /9  :e0nsidera ':~. ' i .  ...... ..rivi~ir~:."-imld . .. ,.ers were., . • . . . .  . 
• : Ito the f ' :. os dependent ': i , i i ~hce; however, the hope that all able-bodied und for th e 
, .. . . . . .  .. _. : ,_ ....... e d__d  ex~_ er_. _. V!~I ing prepare( . -" ~ :~:': !: ] i i~e of moti0n~ citizens will join " The:prop0sallnn~'n' 't.1~ : 0.a " ' nlor n Mr 
.has be~n favorably received . . . . . .  l' " :T0day %h e/airemier-ann0unced ........ . . . . .  ; [Borden said the fatal ms. of .the i - : .." CoStumes for the-ice allo~- :.of i.lf( i i. i : i.' somud~-mofe latitudeithatmany that~:th~i~ilgbverrimen't was"ni)t ~ :~'-:  '~ "-.'=~-" . Idead. heroes should be made t,- :, " Russo-Austr[a Dispute - . • . : .  , .4  • '. • " 
[':!"i~:.~ ;::~i" :!.. :. nove!and:amus{figget-ups:will prepar'ed~,toii~a-nt~v.otesto "~ ":, "-' ~.' . : . . . .  . waras oz me ~mp~re 
~:  " " i!{' be :inl evidence. : Prizes will be womeni':stili iil~biding':!_the i view,, ':replySt'Petersburgh'of the RussianFeb'EmPeror17:--The, to " NewV .... Copper~ ~"-~'"'Process- "- 
i f : t:i~ =: offe~e~ ifo~ :the best:. Features: that the quesh0n, Wa~a'matter of the:letter recently sent him by :A mining ~ngineer point§ out 
#, , i .~_6f~iti~ii~iing;willbeth0h0ckey policy and as such i t :~ ilhot":!jn th~:]~,mperor.of Austria-.iS short :that the method of concent~tinl~ 
:' -ms~'c~!~e~~een.th~"hdy hockey the public interest:: i Siri~Ri~har~i 
• :- - :. Plai~et~:i: ~n~iii~efi~ 'men. -handi,, explaini~d that ~t was' sgBi~ @i~n i~ndi-deeis{ve./ It declares "that, copper ores evolved -by the- Bri- 
i., " capPedin th'eia~es~f~eakSinsinh0b; iS any private member :to ~inl;ro- AuStria's attitude in recent years tanhia mine, On Howe Sound, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  has compelled Russia to~ ~support Wili praetically revolutionize ic0P- 
'-'~ -~ -ble skirts. ~:Thr~6si~ort~iperio~s ~•duce such ameasure. ":~i: ~:?= theinte~est of her Slav brothem, permining On th~ Pacifi'c Coast, 
.._ r-- - .offive mindtes-ea~h ~!~fi, ii.;afford . . • ..,. ,,.:- . . • .... 
' .. :: much amuSemeritT!7: \:A~:~::s~h:~!r t i.: ..-': Place R~'vlves Bill :.~ ..--, ' London, :T~- -The  r Situa- where; greatb°dies o f  lOW grade 
i • versus -;).i.~ }'i ' gam:e'0f broomolo,: singl( . '~ ":i ::'"(BPeclai to  The:M; inor )  '"' :~ ' 
~:-: C ~F:, I.!'.:i.i:": ~, :!~a~ed; men will 'alsd'have'::,,a ~"V;ict°ria~'i Feb: 21:~Tl~e Plae~ tion: I~t~een Roumania and Bul- an~I0re ~xmL.is 'able 'Granb~/t0 producet00' iS.e0pperbring- 
:: i ~ '..; ~";,,!:~:....~;:~|ac~'6i~:it~iel Prol~amme, speed :biiii"d~si~ned. ~o give vol~sit0 garia fi~ again become serious, ing down the eo~t"0f production 
!:~:: ;-: "./.i~ i~d'i~o~ici;~i'ees:and:many other w°men~i~i'inB"" C";"/ ,was res. The"heg0tiafi0ns at Sofia did.not 
.-~(:?" '. : i .:~:'/i:.i~i~f~atures .~ilibe intro, ur~&te~i'~ii~y~ and :~eceived in resultin an: agreement onTthe nowwhich,.at a~itli.cost=o~.the. ~' presentcents per ib. pice,
leavesa goodmargin for profit. ~;:i'. :; '.,i. :: .i ducecl~!j';~..if',:~oU •I Can.lskate ;you first; reM'ing/:;,![Th~:..|~troducer Points a t i ssue . "  . . '  ";;"." 
? - ;: ":' .. cannot sta~..a!~ay,-;.ffyo cannot .qrged th~tho:iadilbe".P~sed and :.Meanwhiie tho:';Publica~i0n of During. the past year thin com- 
..L: '- : : . " "  .- " ~ ' ;~ ' -  "" ~ade effectwd for the .May-few- the reply of the RusSian Emper- Pany's earnings were placed::at 
~ctator.; Si°n'°f~'the V°te~s":l|i~si~"The or,.'confirmmgthestrmned mtua- 
i,., ". : . ing-~s amusen~,  i~t".~-ai:.Bi ,d" ! =': ( ' " . A. :'.st r o n g i.:;~umiiiitt~eei/haai'~..he measure:is unllkely"tosurviy~ ~i~ tion between Austria and .Russia, $1,~)0,0~0... The money w~ Used 
"" " . .  /a~ang~nen~ :in-~'ihan~/an~i'~iii nekti!iappearance on th~:~U~& ~getber with.,the im~ssi.bihty m:~leveidp the newh01dings in 
.. 10f.arranging the:di~er6n'ces: b~ the, n0i'tig: where:.tw0 m|iiions 
< ' .. " ~nd a h_aif, are being spentl rOt 
~). r ::~ ~,* ;::'' ' ~re  , .O'- ~~0~ ihma~|nl~j:t~ .er tween Roumania and Buigari~ ~ Will lie spent, on development, 
1.'•.,. " . . . .  " '~( !  . . . . . . . .  :~ '- " n:~':~i=.:.:i~:~: ~i ta ld•,ofEur°pe"  ,c . .  ,ei~ating l ike th is" :w i l i .mean 
• - L [  
:,:....Conservative M~t i~;  
C~servati~e ass0eiati0n Wili';'l~ 
hifidln the.!~icho011~ou_se, on,:..!~r!- 
:OPPOSITION TO:$LL 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
Ottawa; Feb. 21:--In caucus 
today the Liberal members de- 
bated the advisability of continu- 
ing the fight on-the naval prop- 
osition, finally deciding to con- 
tinue opposing-the bill. 
Ottawa, Feb. 18 :--The pro- 
gram of-the opposition appears 
to be confined mainly to attempts 
to block the naval measure, by 
introducing amendments, and to 
force redistribution. " " 
Probing Corruption 
• " (Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
' Ottawa, Feb. 21,--An unusual 
.course was adop~ted by parliament 
today, when R. C. Miller, f0r- 
mer president of the DominiOn 
Light.and Heating Co., became 
Canada's first state prisoner, be,. 
ing committed to jail. He .re- 
cently .refused, before a par!in: 
mentary committee, to. ans~ver. 
When questioned as to whoni he 
had"paid:$4i,000 toget  $107,000 
wot-th of-government business, 
several: years, ago, Summoned 
to the bar  0f . the house, Miller 
still refused to' reply; his refusal 
being supported by theLiberals, 
on the ground ~that  litigation W~ 
pending, Hon..Mr..-Borden re- 
plied that the rights..of parlia- 
ment and the public were higher 
than the rights, of. the litigants 
in the case, I and the committal of 
the recalcitrant w i tness  Was 
ordered. : 
' "  Bu,~e,Next  Week  : : .  ~: 
' : , isb~om~' to T~ M~U~.' ' :.';; 
; ,Victoria._. Feb..~ ~:a-Night;~!t- 
f ings  of.:th e house ~: e0ntiqtie,!:.: .It 
i~ expe~![~tiie, .Imd~ t , will 
.~bmu~ht distill.early: ~.ext ,week,: 
ranted and even that the taking 
of life is justifiable. Early and 
drastic action on the part of the 
government is expected, and it 
is hoped the outrages will be 
chec.ked, 
French War Plans 
Paris, Feb. 17:- -The French 
government • has in preparation 
extensive plans fo r  increasing 
the strength of _the a r m y m 
counterbalance • the new military 
measures now pending before the 
German imperial parliament. 
The government intends to ask 
fern first credit of $16,000,000 
for an immediate Supply of muni- 
• ~::....:. ,.. i...::.;..:_.?nire,',F~_...20~:heGrai_-; W~ ~ K ~-T n 
i.i~,,i~ :..: : :,:? made larg~:pur, cliases, of/t~mbe 
f lu  i0 t~ra l ;n~ • " 
ir/ 0. (~a~i; :.::..Vienna, Feb. Y/:--Ru~sla i ii
~ i~ i i~ i t .  tinues to-mass troops oniRot~ 
~ci"~a"~V !nanian and Austrian f~nfie~ 
.:...:>- ::: :.: "The'o'utlook for trouble betwe~, 
.. %. "il ~"J ;.'.' r•AdSt~.ia~i~and ', R.h ss i a "ik •'.mU~i: 
tions of war and munition wag- 
ons, This will be followed by a 
second request for $100,000,000 
tore-arm all branches of the ser- 
vice, including the heavy artil- 
lery. The effective strength of 
the army is to be increased by 
extending the term served by 
soldiers, 
The public is greatly impressed 
bythe German project for in- 
creasing the peace footing of the 
German army to 850,000 men. 
MAtNTAINS!;$TANO '.- 
IN PANAMA IllSPUTI!. 
Washington, Feb. 17:--Sir Ed- 
ward Grey s rejoinder to Secre- 
tary Knox-'s last :note regardin~ 
the Panama canal tolls question, 
is nearly complete(l, and its sub- 
stance at lea~t is expected to  
reach Wasuington tl~is week. 
It is understood that this re- 
joinder by no means settles the 
controversy, nor does it contain 
assurances of an  acceptance of 
the American proposition to ex- 
change ratifications of the pend- 
ing general arbitration treaty, 
under the terms of which the is- 
sue-might be referred to t he 
speciaLc0mmission f six mere-. 
bersproposed :to be created by 
that conven~tion, ' : " 
i The rejoinder, in fact, is said 
to be a continuation of- the B~it- 
ish argument insupport  of the 
that .the shipping of 
all nati~ons must be on even terms 
in the Panama canal. • 
= _  _ • . 
Barrister Ho~dl Back- 
R. DeB, Hovel], president of 
the Hazelton board of trade, has 
returned fromava.eatlon top to 
England, Aftei~spending seven 
@eeks in the Oid Country, he re- 
turned via Ottawa and victoria, 
hearlngpart of the interesting 
naval debate at the Dominion 
capital, ,While in London, Mr. 
Hovell L succeeded: ~"  n ~ " 
for the 
Hazelto~ 0res.in the.  
the Imperial insfitu~e, pedd 
the erection of/the 
C.:Ti~e 
I i • i I •"• ..... ' : "•  ..... ' '= '• ..... - - "  g~ - ........... . . .  :" :}:?~.f:.:•: ~t1611!•Wlll b~'gubfiiitt~d~. .:: . !.~; . . . .  - ,: '-~ :.:%' :'.>~,.;;i,::~. :•:!< ' ~am :! 
• ,~" - ' ?~!~%~>: : :  .~.5!.. ? . "  :~. ~"- -7" : . : .  : ::~r:3~:.>. '=' ~;" : . :  .:'-.;'- " . . . .  
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The Churches 
CHURCH~OF ENGLAND 
ST. PETER'S, I IAZELTON 
Sunday  Serv ices :  Morn ing  a t  11 o 'c l0ek ;  Sunda,v 
Schoo l  a t  2.15 p .m. ;  Nat ive  serv ice ,  8.80 p .m. ;  
Even ing  Servtee ,  7'$0 p .m.  
R~v. J. F~.  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI~ 
• . HAZELTON 
Se• .dees  he ld '  every  Sunday  even ing  in  the  
Church  rooms at  7,30 o 'c lock.  
Rgv .  D .  R .  McLeaN. .  
The Miner is $2 a year. 
NOTICE.  
"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT" The Omineem Miner has the largest bona fide eirculatlon of  any  newspaper in the (Section 34) 
• Northern  In ter io r  of  British Columbia. Notice is hereby given that-,-bn the 
15th day of February, A. D. 1913~ 
• • ~ ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  [ next, application will be  made to th As a s~a~eslnan, a man el affairs, ana a smuenc oi .story,  I Superintendent of Provincial Police for 
few Canadians have equalled Hen George E Foster minister of [the grant of a Licenco for the sale of 
• " ' ! liquor by retail in and upon the premts- 
trade and commerce in the Dominion government. His patriotism, lee known as Northern HoT.el, sttuate at 
!the Townsite of South Razelton, B. C., 
good sense and foresight are not to be gainsaid, and the words he [upon the lands described as Lots 10,11, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /12, 13, 14. in Block 16, or Lota 15, 16 addressed to me uanaoxan uiuo a~ vancouver on monoay are 117. 18. 19, in Block 30. " 
wbrthy of the attention of every Canadian. [D,,~dthis 19th day of December, A.
~'  • • . , ,  ; • . . 
The first thing I would ~mpress.upon you, said Mr. Foster, ] Colin Campbell Fraser, .
" is  that the country is larger than the party. Government is a [ ~ App!!eant. 
thing that is aimed at and there are many means by which it is ob- / LAND NOTICES 
tained, but we must never forget that the partyex is ts  for the 
country. The country does not exist for the party. The party 
idea is always in danger of being carried out on narrowing lines 
and tends to less effective government, but if you remember that 
the country comes first, you protect he party system from its own 
evils. When you observe that, patronage slinks into the back- 
ground, where it should always stay. " 
Mr. Foster spoke on the duty timt is owed by the individual 
to his country. He spoke particularly to young men and deplored 
the fact that there was a tendency in tbe rush of modern business 
to neglect he debt that every man owed to the men who handed 
down to them such a rich heritage as Canada and to the genera- 
tions that were to follow. Even the most democratic government 
would be a failure, he declared, if the individual, however modest, 
did not fulfill his duty in his own particular sphere. 
"Every  one of us," said Mr. Foster, "m•e governors of thi, 
great and rich country. Let the young men--and some of th~ 
older ones remember that always. " 
"As  I looked out on the broad expanse of Canada during m} 
journey, I could not help thirlkiiJg that Nature had done her part 
in this land of ours and that i~ is to the human element and the up- 
lifting of that element we must look ncw for the advancement of 
Canada. We are advancing. The great fields that are tilled, the 
vast transportation systems and the cities growing so rapidly are 
all part of the advance. But in this advance we must not forget 
what are sometimes called the little things of life; little things that 
tend to the uplifting of the man and the woman. It is an age of 
materialism and that has grown to be almos~ a disease. It  is up- 
permost, and moral and spiritual things are beginning to take a 
lower i)lace. Let us remember to keep the spirit that will keep 
our country clean and still make it advance. 
" I t  is nice to have clean clothes, but it is much nicer to have 
clean bodies underneath them. It is nice to have fine residences, 
but it is much nicer to have modest residences with happy families 
and clean families within them. I want to impress on you all to- 
day that there are many of these so-called little things of life tha i
cout~t vitally• " 
"A  country becomes great becafise of the strong and clean 
moral fibre of its manhood and its womanhood• Nature, and the 
endowment of nature, amounts to naught if the man and woman 
o~ the country are not strong, for greatness in a country means 
greatness in its manhood and its womanhood. 
"There is another thing we must remember.~ We must keep 
up with our responsibilities• We often hear of our individual 
rights and our opportunities, but how seldom does the average 
man - i t  is the young Canadian'I want to impress--but we too rare- 
ly take advantage of these opportunities and these rights: The 
very moment hat an opportunity opens up there are duties that 
come with it. In talking about our rights we are apt to forget our 
duties. 
" I  wouldlike to turn every young roanwho has these oppor- 
tunities in front of him, about face when be first comes up against 
them and ask him to see the path of struggle and bloodshed which 
has given him this heritage. Then I would take him out of the 
past.and tell him of the future generations and the debt he owes 
to them. 
Our duty is to take our due fees out of our heritage, as 
trustees only, and always remember that it is but given ia trustee. 
ship and that our forefathers gave us an estate improved and in 
good order. We must hand it down the same. 
" I f  democratic government is not worked well it will destroy 
itself. It must have an efficient unity. No government is effec- 
tive unless the units behind it are effective an d efficient and active. 
We must remember that in their own sphere all men are leaders. 
"There  are too many good, effective units in society who think ~ 
• they ha, re nothing to do with government and'take no part in it• ~ 
It is that which makes democracy a failure. They must learn to / 
be self-sacrificing and be ready: to give their services to govern ment, 
" I  don'~ want to se~ the suffragettes on our public men. God 
forbid ; they are hard enough'~o hold as it is. But' woman's influ- 
ence is necessary to the good of the world and woman's active in- 
terest is also necessary. I have never been able to.sa~;, ' I am bet- 
ter than a woman,' or ' I am wiser than a woman,' and as long as 
I cannot I must say, ' give the woman a chance to.dy what she can 
do well.' I "Self-denial ifi ~he public service has been rhode by many; 
it Tnust be made by more. Let each man say, 'Yes," I will make 
money for myself but I will also do my duty to my country and I 
will do my share in the g0vernmentof it.' : To be a great man does 
not always mean to have K. C. M. G. attached to one's name. 
Hazelton Land District District of 
Coast, Range 5. • 
Take notice that Donald A. McNeill 
of Kitselas, saw mill manager, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
northeast corner of lot 1433, thence 
20 chains outh, 20 chains east, 20 chains 
north, 20 chains west back to po int  of 
commencement and containing ~0 acres. 
Jan. 10, 1913.  Donald A. l~¢Neill. 
30 
Cassiar Land District. .District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that I, Walter Gale, of 
Telkwa. B. G., occupation accountant, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a postplanted a*, the 
• ~oum west corner and being at  the 
North West corner of Lot 2175, thence 
East forty chains, thence North twenty 
chains, thence West forty chains, 
thence South twenty chains to point of 
commencement, containing 80  acres 
more or less. 
Dee. 4, 1912. 24 Walter Gale. 
, . ,  : '%.  
• , -i~ : ,  . . 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SErrLERS' SUPPLIES A SmC~ 
i 
':'~ '?'~'~:, .-.. 
t 2: 
The Om neca Mmer 
Fresh Ranch 
EGGS 
In Stock,~ 
Fresh 
New Zealand 
BUTTER 
on hand.  
FRESH 
FRUITS  
Apples 
Oranges 
Lemons 
Nuts 
Figs, Etc. 
Tinware 
Graniteware 
and 
Hardware 
We expect in a few~days a hrge assortment of
DRY GOODS . 
including GinghamSi: P-xints, ' Muslins, Scrims, 
Art Muslins, also Ladies' Underwear, Etc. 
Broken lots of Men's, Ladies' and Children's 
SHOES / 
to Be closed out at greatly reduced pricesl l 
Our Grocery Depai'trnent 
is .complete with fresh goods---lowes! ~fices 
consistent with good business ,principles. 
Table Linens and Napk ins  
Hay 
F lour  
Mill Feed 
Oats 
Floor Mats 
Table 
Oil " 
C lo ths  
Hazelton Land District District 'of I I 
Cassiar II 
Take notice that Eric Boje of Hazel. [ [ 
ton, laborer, intenda to apply for per-[[ 
mission to purchase t~e ~.following[ 
described landis. " '/! Commencing at a post planted on the "north bank of Skeena river, 20 chains west of the southwest corner of Lot - 
2391, thence east 20 chains, north 20 
chains, west 20 chains, south 20 chains 
to point of commencement, containing ,, 
40 acres more or less. Eric~oJe, ~ : ~ - ~ - ~  
Dec. le, 1912. W.L .  Af f le~]t ,  Agt . . . . . . . . . . .  
I R. So SARGENT, .General~'~agH]~to~ 'Merchant~ I 
Sash and Door Factory 
Full stock of all kinds and sizee of Window Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order. Large stock of. Lumber 
and Building Materiale, Tinemithing, Plumbing and Steamfltting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. Plane and Specifications'. 
27 I 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District. District of, 
Coast, Range 5. . [ Omineea Land District. District of 
Take notice that Joseph Hamblet of [ Cassiar. 
Ketehikan. Alaska, free miner, intends I Take notice that •James Henry Per- 
to apply for permission to purchase the [ kins of Skeena C~ossing, watchman, 
following described lands. . [ intends to annly for permission to pur- 
Commencing at a post planted at  the [ chase the ~o'llowing described lands: 
southeast corner of lot 4482,\ thence 601 Commencing at a post planted about 
chains west, thence 10 chainh more or J 4~ miles from the mouth of the Kites- 
less south to bank of Skeena river, [ qucla r~ver in an easterly direction and 
thence 70 chains more • or less northeast- I about I mile north of the north bank 
erly following bank of river back to [ of said river, and about 60 chains east 
point of commencement, containing 401 from the southeast corner of ChGs. 
acres more or less. Joseph Hamblet. [ Kirkwood's nur~hase t'laim, thence 80 
Dec. 12, 1912. ' 27 [ chains south~ 40 chains east, 80 chains 
- -  ~ - north, 40 chains west to point of com- 
~- :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mencemant, containing 320 acres more 
vmmeca ~ana DISgrlc~. DIStrle$ox or less James Henry Perkins. 
Stephens0n& Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
v 
Cassiar. December 26; 1912. 17 
Take notice that John Meagher of ] 
Skeena Crossing, rancher, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase OmineeaLand District. Districtof 
the following described lands: i Cassiar. 
Commencing at a post planted about _ Take notice that B. R. Jones ,f. 
4b miles easterly from the mouthofthe Skeena Crossing, merchant, intends o I 
Kitsequela river and 1 mile north of the apply for permission to purchase ~ e I 
northbank of the said river and about following described lands•: ' 
60 chains easterly from the southeast Commeneing at a post planted-about / 
corner of ChGs. Kirkwood'a purchase 4½ miles up the Kitsequela river and in ] 
elate, thence south 40 chains, west an easterly direction and about 1 ra i l  
40 chains north 40 chains, east 40 north from' the north bank of said I 
chains, to  poifit of- commencement,, river and at the southeast corner of ] 
containing 160 acres more or less. Charles Kirkwood's purchase 'claim, 
Dec. 23, 1912. ' 27 *John Meagher. thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains, 
south 80 chains, west 40 chaim 
point of commencement, conteinin [} 
acres more or less. B .R .  Joy 
December 24. 1912. 27 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast Range 5 
Take notice tl~at Alonzo Ha~blet of 
,;verctt, Wash., marine engineer, in. 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following ~iescribed lands; 
Commencing at a •post planted at 
the southeast corner o f  Lot ~]3, thence 
east 20 chains, north 20 chains, west 20 
chains, south 20 chains back to ~ point 
of commencement, containing 40 acres. 
Dec. 12, 1912. 27 Alonzo Hamblct. 
" ISSUES HAZELTON HOSPITAL c   
for any period from one month upward at II per 
month In advance. This rata includes office con- 
sultations and medlelner, aswell as all costs while 
In the hosl~ital. Tickets obtainable In Hazelton 
from E.O. Stepheneonand Fred Field; In Aldel~ 
~ere, from Rev. F. L. Stephenson~-or at the.HeN. 
)ltal front the Medical Superintend .e~t. 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completion 
of the railroad. 
p•  
i . .  . ,  
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY;. I 
Suite 622 Metropolitan.Building '
~,~ no C,,m,t.SO0.O00. VANCO .U~ B., C. " 
~t 
% 
YOU R LAST CHANCE l - - - - - . . - -~ . - - - - - - - -~  = . . . . . . . .  _ 
In neca Hotel • . . . .  • ing . i s  District and your chances of making, b ig .  .... ,_ . • ~ . .  
money are " " l : " McD&MI & McPtfee' PROPS" ;~: ' . .  :1" i :;i" ~:~:! 
n , . . ~ . . . . .  I SAPPEARING ,~ I ~ - - - - ~ ~ t  ;' 
" fast. Good land is still to be had from $9 to $20 "; .... ' ' . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ' " " " 
- per acre.- Grasp your opportunity now.: : l n ight :am oay restaurant. Modemcoaveniences~ :~"  | :  ' ~ 
s ': ' " " . . . .  ~:"' ' " ' " - " Reasonable rates ' Good Stable m conaeebon. ~ 1 DeNT B E  • • • , A • ' •• " ~( ••' i : : :  ':.~ 
smxe°ne ofthoseby consulting meWh° ose the chance.." o f . . ' k ing ,  a . " : . .  ! 7'i;: ~--~g~' .... ' ,  '. ~" i ~IT.. . .  :ii;,~.:.] 
TOO LATE ' 
AG~. ~tlsh Co,..bi.U,.~,....Co. ' . . . . .  " I ChoiCest~of ~ Wines,  ;Llqu6~ ~,  ' ' ,n : 
POR"' '. Phoenix and LiVerpool, Loffdou & Globe Fire offieu ] " " - .,- . ::; 
' "  . . . . . . . .  . "  . . . . . . .  ~ " ~" ' : :  . . . . . . . . . .  . i  ' " , ~.: , : , : "  " " i i [ .  , ' " .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . , :  ' . .  -: . : "  . . .  . - ,  i " ' : ,  " . . ~ " '. ", ' : . . . :~g;  
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I 
' Casuist Land Dlstrlct--D]~'ri.et of Casslar, tCasslar_Lan.~±D.ifl_trlc[y~,~lS_t~[¢/.0t. Casslar. C~tsslar. Land Dlstrlct--Diairlot of"Casslar;iCasslsr Land Dlstrlct--Dletrict.or Caeslar. Casslar Land Distrlct-~ist'r lct el; casslar~ CUslar Land Dlstrlcf--Dlstflct:of.CIt~lar, 
. ., .~-TAKE.. NOTICE . that  Roocrt Kenneth '. T.&KE'. ~[OTi~E. that  !,~.~_oDert KennfTth TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth . TAKE NOTICE 111at Robert Kennetll TAKE NOTICE Ulat.L Robert Kenneth TAKE • NOTICE Uiat Robert Keh~th 
' LindsaY0 of  Vaucouver: B. C., o ccnpatlOnl .Lm.esay,. or vancouver:' D:~u., o ccupatlou Lindea~/," of Vancouver, •B. C, oceupatiou I.~:npsay, ot Vancouver, 'D. C., occupation Lind~sy, ot Vaocouverf~O. C;, occupation Jndssy:  at Vaucodver, B. C,, ocet~Uon 
• broker, Intends /o app:y [or a ltcenss:to nrozcr, re_tunes I.o apply .ear a ucense .te l~roker~ Intends to apply tar a license to I nearer, Intenns to apply for a Icense to broker, Intcnds to apply• for. a .llccuse to )roker, Intends to apply tar.  a-llCenSt~ to 
L . .  ~proap~ctror coal Bud petroleum over me prospc.ct roe coal an 9 petroleum over tnc prospce~ for coal and petroleum over tho[Pr.o.sP act for coal and petroleum over tl:e prospect for coal• and petrelodm over the irospect for coal and petroleum over 't~e 
• ~ following described lnnds: . . . .  , renewing u.escrmen.ianus: . _ : . tallowing deserlDed lads :  , [rol~owin8 described lands: ' rollowing described lands: ' 'al lowing:described lands: . .. : 
. . . .  Commencing at a post pmnteu, u~out ~ommencmg at a.p..ost .planto.u aoou.t ,Commencing at a post planted about[ uommesclng ai a post planted about "Commencing e ta  post planted about six Cothmanclngat  p0s~ planted almstl;.T;w'b~/.-.-~ 
two miles west of Elappan Riyer ana snout a.even runes .west o r  ~tlappan rover aria four. miles west of Klabpan. River "and[ seven re:lea west o r  Klappan River and miles west of Klappan River and ..abou~ alias west of Klappan RIVtY ~ _ _ .  rt't 
, One miles weal o f  the northwest corner em0ut s ix mj:e.s .west or ~np_ nor_rawest about four miles north and three'" miles1 anout six miles north and five miles west e ight  miles north and Rye miles we~ of  ion miles .north nnd three" miles weaL~ or ;  , ~' 
: o f  .coal .License 800.0~ Casuist, thence '.80 eoraer~cT ,;~oM_ ,License p o o o, _ua~s~,  ~.Wff~'ekthe northwest comer at Coa~'l~lk[ o[ the..J~Q~thwest ,com e.r at  .Coal License the-northwest c0r~ae~.pf:~Coat.LIcen~te 800_9, thc.northwest corner or  Coal License 8609, 
cnalns sputh ., 80 cna!ns east.  8o chums ~enee e .v~cumnsso~ e~a~s~mns.:woe~n~i'en~ .cb-ddS,~:~0-9~. ,.Casslar ' thence., 80 ,[¢~dnsie~_.Ve. ~asSlar, tbonco uo cna[ne north, .80 cssslar, thence, 80;'cifgil~ north; 80 ,~ ~asstar, thence. 80 chains north, 80 cb~tnd 
north,  8o chains west to prom or cam- . ~!~ 2~?~?,,..~ : , l . t2~n2~, :O .~__~Z . . .~ .  south, SO~.mqms-.~ast, 80 cna~s no~tbi. 80 I~':_a~n~ woah,', ao chums aoum, 80 cnams east, 80 .chatns~south, '~ 1~9.- cbales v~(~t~;t~ Wfet~ K0, ¢flafns south, 80 cbalns east to 
. mencement, conlainlng 040 acres more or  ~v .m)e .~[~.  h co~.  %~ o~. auru~ more cbolns~west:to.:polnt at  co~encement ,  i ces~,m pomt:.of commencement, contain- point or commSff'c4~nent;i,:_:~ntslnin~ 040 p01nt of commencement, conta!ning ~40 
. :~-o known as Claim No t '  • or ~oss, z~uuWl~!lLs ula m Pro zo ' - ' . ing 040 acres more or less kno 
. . . .  ' " " =:----'~= ' -~B-'k . . . . . . . . .  ;~.. LI . .~.Ay containing 640 acres more or less. knownl_ . _ _ .. ,. , v, a~ ,-. ROBEET gENNETI~-LINDS&Y.. [ .  ,.. f 4 ip ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. ' ROBERT KENNETH L INUSAW , I)ated Dl c il~.:li~. ~ 'n  " '  "• as Cia~ NO. ~5.: •' :'~, i -.'..":, IUlalm ~qo. 37 . , -  -'.., . . . . .  "..' , acresmoreorless",J~own"aiLCIMuaN'0.49, acreamore.or leas knownesC la lm o 'a l .  
Dated Dec. li, 1019. " • " , *. RODERT i~NIqETI[ L INDSAY'  ] . ROBERT:  KENNETH L IND$~Y "' Dated Dee. 13, i91~!-'. . ~. ~, Dated Dec. i3, i9i~. 
. ~ " Dated Dec . . /9 ,  t0i9'. • . " I Datcd Dec. . I0 ;  t0t2 .  ' • " . . . . . .  
i ' -~ ' t  .' ,~ ' :  ' ' , , "1% . . . .  • ' ' • . Cassiar Lend Distrlbt---plstrfet:btr~aSsiar.~ . . . . . . .  " - " - - - Cassia~.:~Land Dlatrlct~_._.'~trlettof Caasiar, Casslar- L~d Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct' of CasUist. 
; Ca~slar Land Dlstrlct---Distl'iC'/ Of CasdlSl-. ~ TAKE NOTICE thatU,..Rohbft, • Kfp0eth C~tsia~Lan~l~i~jstrlct~i)letTlCt..iof..Casslnr, Casslar Land 'Didtrlcb~--Dlstrlct or'~casslarl .TAKE~LNOTICE th~t:~:. Robert. :i~enneth 
TAKE NOTICE -that Robert '~,Eenneth Llitdsay, at Vancouver,'  B~>,-c.,:occ~ation TAKE -NOTICE~ that" Robert Kenneth[. '.TAKE NOTICE that- Robert.~I{e~inetb Llndsay/?~f,;Vancouver,~,~B;: C.,.~.cc~patlou TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, 0~f Vancouver, B. C,, occupkflon ' Llndaay, ot Vancouver, B..C;~.occupallon broker, Intends to apply ~.0r-a l[~hso'~to :Llndsay~ of.,Vahcbuver;; B~. C., occupation[l~indsay, ot Vancouver, B. C., occupation Dro~er, Intends to: apply~ for a llbl~br,~t9 broker,. ~tends to apply top a license to  
t broker, intends to apply tar a license~tQ ~prospcct for.coal and peU'01eum=0ver./he broke, r../H$enda%t0.,~pply for a l icense.to[broker, Intends:~o apply ror:a'  license to prosp~et.:f6P'~/cbal sn~.~etrolcum ovbr ' th~ 
following des0rlbed lands: . ;.:.., : "  pi;oSlYCqt foP coal 'and 'petroleum over the[prospect ta r  coal' and petr01cum dyer the foll0win[f'~d~lidrlbed l~lfi~¢: , ,~ 'P'ro,s)~i~0t~ for coal .and petroleum over .the 
Commencing at a post planted about rollo3vl0ff described lands: : fOIIowlng';:descrJbed lands: . Commen'clng at a.post planted abotlt six CallUS;InK described lands r 
• -.Commencing at a post -planted~.about ' Commcneing~ at .  a : post planted', about miles -weat,,.or~ Klappan.g,Hlvar~, and ~J3out Commencing at a post pla'nted about two 
~ilh~,',Wp~el~., of Klsppan River and about 
{sur  tulles, .west of Klappan~!Rive~/.and seven imlles west • o r  Klnpp~in HIver and olsht', miles north:./apd ~fl¥~.mlle~:~,~t~£ ten--~/len" iiorth and three miles west: or 
about fo0~ lnUes north and-"thcee' miles about six miles noi'tb and five /alias. West Casslar,the no westthcnceCOrner80 chains°t~C°alsouth,Llcense80 hains8809' ,,...,..the northwest.~._..,£0rner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of Coal License 8609, 
prospect for coal and petro!eum over the 
fo l low ln8  described lands :  
 o euc,ng at  : .%"I 
tw6 tulles west  0t Klappan m er~ 
one ,mlles 'west of the northwest corner 
Of Coal License No. 8609, Cesslar, thence: 
80 ghalas south, 80 chains west, 80 chains ~ 
north, 80 ohalne east ' to 'pomt  of" cam-:, 
mancement, conUflhin'g 04[O: acres more or  
less, known as Claim. ,No/,~. ' ~.~ I 
. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY," ! 
Dated Dec, I i ,  19i2. " 
Cassiar Land DistriCt--District of Ca.sahr. 
TA]{E NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, at Vancouver, LB, .C., occupa|ion 
broker, intends to apply tar a license to 
_ prospect for coal and  petroleum over the 
• Iollowiug described lands: . . . . . . . .  
Commencing at s post planted about 
two miles west of Klappsn Rlver and about 
, one  mile west. of the northwest corner 
or Coal Llqense 8800, Casslar, thence 8p 
chains north. 8~ chains west, 80 chains 
South, 80.  chains east to polht ot com- 
mencement, kuown as Claim No. 3. 
• ROBERT KENNETH L INDSAY.  
• Dated Dec.,11, 19t0. . .  
Caaslar' Land District--Distilel of Casal~ix ~.
" '  TARE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindaay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
, ,  prospect for coal and petroleum over tile 
following described lands: 
li , Commencing at a post planted about 
lwo mlles west or Klappan River and about 
one tulles west of the northwest .corner 
• ot Coat License 8600, Casslar, thence 80 
chains north, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
south, 80 chains west to point of com- 
mencement, contaimng 040 acres more or 
less, known as Claim No. 4.  ' . 
HOBERT KENNETH L1NDaAY, 
i ,. Dated Dec. I1,  101£. 
f~ Cassiar Land District---District of Cass[ar. 
Ii ' TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, inmnds to apply tar a license to 
_ prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
follpwlng described ]ands: 
Commenclng.:'at  p0st. planted about 
four miles west of .i;lappan River and 
about throe miles weal ot  the northwest 
i" ,'~ : corner at Coal License 8609, Cashslar, 
thence 80 chains s6uth, 80 chains cast, 80 
chains north, 80 chains west to pa laver  
I i  commencement, containing 040 acres more  
or less, known as Claim No. 5. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 1.1, 19i9. 
Casaiar Land District--District of Cast!at. 
, TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
/ Llndsay, o f  Vancouver, B. C., occuPation 
broker, intends /o apply for a license to 
prospect ar coal and petroleum over the 
• following described lands: 
Commencing at a' post planted about 
four miles west ot Klappan Rlver ana 
about three miles west of the northwest 
corner of Coal License 8009, Cassiar, 
• then~b 90 chains north, 80 chains east, 80 
ebulna south, 80 chains west to point.of 
eommencement~ containlng 640 acres more 
or less, known~ias Claire'No. 6, 
i ., . " . " ROBERT KENNETI1 LINDSAY.. 
- . . . . .  Dated .Dee,: 11; 1910. ' , - 
"Caaalar Land District---District ot Cassiar. 
I T~KE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsa.y, of Vancouver~ H. ~ C., occupation 
hearer, intends to apply fo ra  license to 
prospect for. coal atld.petroteuin over the 
following desdribed lands: : 
Comme.ueing at a post p lanted  about 
:~ four miler west of Klappan. River .and 
abOUt three miles west of the northwest 
or Coal License 8000, Cassiar, corner 
thence 80 chains .north, 80 chains west. 
i 80 chains south, 80  chains east /o point 
ot commencemen/, contalnln8 640 acres 
more or less, knS~Vn us" Cla im No. 7. 
-, ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
- Dated Dec. 1t, t9t~. 
'~ ~ Casstar Land District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE.- NOTICE that Robert Kennetl~ 
LlndoaY, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, . Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect op coal and pe/roleum over the 
tallowing described lands: 
'~. Commencing at a post planted about 
tour tulles west of Klappan River Bud 
, about three miles west ot the northwest 
corner of Coal License 8609, Casuist, 
thence 80-~hains south, 80 chains west, 80 
chains ~orth* 80 chains east to point or 
commencement, containing 040 acres more 
i 
:. - ' :~.' or tess, known as Claim No. 8, • 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. 11, /9 i0 .  
Casalar Land District----District of Casuist. 
i TAKE NOTICF. that Robert Kenn0th 
Lindsay, o f  Val~couver, B. C. occupation 
broker,, intends ]o apply for a liccuso to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about nix 
miles west of Klappan River and about 
i. miles west ot the northwest corner Dye 
ef C0al License 8609, 'Cassiar, thence 80 
chains south, 80 chains east, 80 chains 
, north, 80 chains west to point' or "com- 
mencement, abstaining 640 acres  more or 
10as, Known as Claim No. 9." 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
- "  Dated Dec. / t ,  10t9. 
Caasinr Land Dlalrict---District of Gasslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
~roker,  intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
i Com~ehelng at a post planted ab.out, six 
• miles west  of Klappan River. anu aD0ut 
8re miles west or the nor th~; t  corner 
• or Coal License 8600, thence 80 chains 
north, 80 chains east, 80 chains south, 80 
. chains west to  point or commencement, 
" containin~ 840 acres more or loss, known 
U Clalm No. I0. 
ROBERT KENNETH L|NDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I I ,  t919, . • ' 
" 1 Caaslar Land District~Distrlct of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennd~h 
'. Llndsay, of Vancouver, B .  C., occupatlonl 
i ::,.. 'breker~ Intends to apply tar a license tel 
,.'- prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
~ tollowlh~' described lands: i 
: ,  Commencing at a post planted about s~l 
_ . tulles" west ot Klappan River and about[ 
"" .five miles west of the northwest corner i 
of. Coal Lteense 8600, Caselar, thence 80 
/, chains north, 80 chains,west, 80 chains 
, South, 80  chains east to  point ot eom- 
' ~' mencement, known am Claim No, ]1 .  . 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDS&Y, 
== Dated Dec. t l ,  19/2, 
F : "  ciasiar. Land Dlatrlet=-Dlstrl~t~ or cSedlar. 
-" TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay0 of Vsncouyer t B.  C,, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply top e .license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over th~ 
.~.- IOHowln8 described lands: : ' 
commencing at a post planted about 
/ . six miles west ot Klappan River and about 
five miles west of the northwest corner 
, r - , or Coal License 8009, Cassiar, thence 80 
, ,  , ' ':. 9hulas south, 80 chains went, '  80 chains 
, .  , , . .  ~': .. vlorth, 1~0 chains east to point or c0m- 
: : , ' ~',. ~mneement, containing 840 acres more or 
'~ " r ~: ' "  'dUSt k~0Wlt 'as Clall~ NO 19. '  " I 
": • - " it~ :" ' ' - ROpE~T_, .EgNNkTH MNDeAY, . 
• . : .  . ~,:~!~/~,~:,'~'~tfi':~:lltib";.:.,'r :, .,-:~,:, ~, :.,,,, 
• = #, 
seven mLles west of Klappafl River and 
ab0~t six miles west of tbet ndrth~e#t ~ 
corner of Coal "' Licenso, 8600, Casuist/ 
thence 80. chains north,. 80. chains west 
80 ,chains south, 8O chalns~:eest to the 
pelllt or commencement, co,turning 04o 
acres more or less~ knowd as Claim No. i4.. 
ROBEET KENNETH iLINDSAY. 
")~Dated Dee. ti~ t0}~.' ' 
Chualar Land DJstrltf--Dlstrfcl or ..Cats[at. 
TAKE NOTICE '. that., Dob~rt Kel~n~rth 
west of lira hor thwesteomer  of-Coal LI- 
canto 8609, Cattier, : thence 80 ohalns 
north~ 80 chains esat,'80 chains eouth: 80 
~Ch'~lna west;- m :point or  ebmmencem~nl, 
eontainlng,.'64~ :acres more or less,-khown 
as..Clalm'No; ~8. . ' ~; ~' ~ " : 
" . HO~BERT.KENNETII L1NDPAY. 
Dated Dec. i~, t9/9, " 
or the northwest corner or.,coal License 
8009, Caasiar, thence 80 chains souill, 80 
ebatns west, 80 chains nortb/-SO chains 
east to' point or commencement, contain. 
'InK 040 acres more or  less,• known as 
Clalm No. 38~." • " - 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
• ~Dated Dec. 12, 10/D. 
Lindsay, of Vancouver B C, occupation ~p~ltop Int,nd s tn  ,nnlv f~v n" l i~n . ,  t,~ICaSsiar LaudDistr ict--Distr ict or cassler. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  for i ~ -vv  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~  i . 'TAKE ,NOTICE that . R~bcl~t Kenneth prospect con ,andPetroleum Dyer the.,_L# .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
rnllwwihw descPlh~d ]nnd~t. ILm .~a3," :ut" ~a.~uuver, ' ~.'• u., 'uuuupettzm| 
"- 'c~ln~ncln~ t'-n "n~'~ nlnnt~fl ~h~,tlbr~ker, intends to apply tar a license to 
s~v~n"m]l'es ~vcst or "~,'~'nn~n'-H~lw~ a'n"d ]prospect for eoa)F and petroleum over the 
~out  two-miles n,rtn ~-d '~ m'[l~,~" ,a~'~|foliowing described lauds 
. . . . . .  =.--'-;":--""-i.::2.'. e I os  I or the northwest co~'n,,~ nr On.:  Ll~on~ [ Coma ncng at a p t p anted about 
8609, Casuist, thcneo 80 chains south, 80] f°ur miler west or Klappan..River and 
ellalne west .0 oh"inS .~*h  .n ohninul nnOut four miles norm ann mree nuice 
east to pol~t ~r  c'o~ner~e'm'e~t'~co~ni~i~- ~ IWest or the northwest earner or  Coal Lt- 
ln~ 640 acres more nv less ~tnow n . . i eense  8609, Casuist, thence 80- chains 
Clam No 15 "" , . . . . . . .  north, 8D chalns~west, 80 chelns,south, 
"ROB'EaT KENNETH LIND~AY 180 cbolns east to point or commencement, 
Dated Dec li i919 . . . . . . . . . .  containlng 040 acres more or less, known 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • as Claim No. 97 . .  :. 
Casainr Land D l~t r l c t - -D is t r~ i  ot  Casslur. I Dated ~n~,Tt~f~.NETH LINDSAY. 
TAKE NOTICE that Eobert Kennethl . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
Llndsay, Of Vancouver, B. C,, Occupation . : , : " ) .,., 
broker, intends to apply for a llcenee m Cesaiar Land Dlstrlct-~.Dlstrlct or Casalar. 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the _ TAKE N O'I].ICE that.  Robert Kenneth 
following describes lands. , Llnnesy;. or vancouver B. G,,. occupanon 
Commencing at a post planted about brokor,.lntenos:.to.,apply' for a license to' 
seven miles west ot  Klappan River and i ' rP~S~i  f~i~sc°l~e~h?aP~:rol°Um over the 
about two miles north and six miles" west [ ,i B~ . ~ n :[ . • . . i- 
of the northwest: corner of Coal License • !Commenomg at a posr  planten..abuut 
8600, Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 four In.lies wes.t ot.Klnppa~ River.anu anQut 
chains west 80 chalps south 80 chains fourmtms.Rorth and three muee~ west-of 
east to po int .o f  commencbme~t contain- the nortltwest corner ofC0al Licease 86Q9, 
ink 640 acres more or less, ~rnown as Cassidr, thence.80 chains ao~/tlt,;80:'chains 
Claim No i6 ~ ' '- West, 80 chalns no'rth, 80 chains edst to 
"~OBERT KENNETH LINDSAY point .of. eonmieucement, containing 640 
Dated Dec. I / ,  t019. " acres marc or less, known as Claim No. 28. 
ROBERT. KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Casuist Land Dlutrlet~District of CasslaL Dated Dec. i0, t9 iL  
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Casslar Land DJstrlct--Distrlct 0 t  Caaslar 
Llndsay, eL'Vancouver, B. C., occupa/Ion • -TAKE NOTICE that " Robert KedUeth broker, intends to apply tar a license to -Llud~ay, of Vancouver, B. C,, occupation prospect far-coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: : broker, Intends to apply for a license .to 
Commencing at a .post planted about prospect tar coal and petrolepm, over the 
six miles wcst or Klappan Hiv.er and about following described lands: " ' 
two miles north and live miles west of Commencing at  a post-planted ,about 
six miles west or Klappan River and about the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 cbain'e rout miles-north and. Rye miler west ot 
west, 80 el:sins, south, 80 chains east to the norihwest eorner:of:Coal.Lieenee 8609 
C0sslar, tbence 80 chans  south,. 80 :cbalns point or commencement, containing 840. 
acres more or loss, known as Claim No. 17. e~st, 80 chains, n0rth, 80 cbalns west to 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. point 0 f  commencement, : containing 640 
Dated Dec. il, i0t9. acres more ovless,~nown ~m Claim No. 29. 
• ROBERT"KENNETH LINDaAY. 
Dated Dec. 19,  19tL ." Casslar Land District---District or Cassiar. • • , 
Casslar Land DIsU~lct--Dlatrldt.,.of,Casslar. TAKE NOTICE that Bobort Kenneth 
Llndsay,. of Vancouver. B. C., occupation TAKE NOTICE that , ' / robert  .Kenneth 
broker, intends to apply for a licehse to Liudsay, of Vancouver, B,-C., ocehpatioR 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the brokeF ~ intends to apply tar a !~cenSc to 
following described lands:' ' prospec~ /or coal and petroleum-over the 
Commencing at s post planted about followin~deserlbcd lands: ?~-. 
six miles west of Klappau Hirer and about --Commani:lRg at a post p]anted~'about 
two miles north end five stiles west at six miles_west or Klappan RIver~and~ebout 
the northwest corner or Coal Liconeo 8609, rour-,n~lles north and five miles .weSt or 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south. 80 ehalds thenorlbwest.corner or Coal License,8600, 
west, 80 eilains north, 80 chains east to Cast(at, thence $0  ebalns north,~'80.chains 
point ot commencement, containing ,649 east, 80 chalds:south~ 80 chdigs: Wept to 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. t8. point, of cosiimencemer~t, contaihing" 640 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. acroamnre-orless, known,as Claim No. 30. 
Dated Dec. 11,-'.1919. - . • .:..' . . .- 
-" ~E~ ~.:E~NETH L I~DSAY 
• " '~tc~'"~.  19 . ,19 . . .  " Cassiar Land District----District of Casuist. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Cassler Land District--District ot Casslarl 
.Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation TAKE NOTICE tllst Robert Kenneth 
broker, Intends to apply tar a license to l, lndsay, of Vancouver, D. C., occupation 
prospect roe coal and petroleum over the broker, Lntends to apply toe a license to 
to)low[s# described lands: ~rospeet ar rea l ,and petroleum over the 
:Commencing .at a .post planted about following described lands: 
six miles west;of Klappau Bluer, and about Commencing ;a t : ,  a -  podt, planted about 
two miles north and ' f i ve  mtles 'west 'o f  s.lx miles, west or K18PPan R iver  and.about 
the'northwest corner or Coal Llcenso" 8609; four:.milea north and Rye miles' west  or 
Casuist, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains the northwest corner of Coal License 8009. 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to Cassiar~ thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
point ,at commencement,, containing 040 west, 80 chains ~0hth, 80 chains-east o 
acres more or loss, khown.~ Claim No. 19. 3olnt. 0r commeacemtnt, containing 640 
• Ii0BERT KENNE'I~H LINDSAY. cres mercer  leas, known as Claim.No. 3t. 
Dated Dec. i i ,  10/9. ROBERT KENNETtl LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t2 ,  t9t~. 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlct of Cnssiar. 
TAKE• NOTICE that Eoberi Kenneth Cassiar Land District--District ot Casslar. 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
broker, Int0nds to apply for a license to Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C.. occupation 
prospect for coal and Petroleum over the lYroker, ihtevids to apply for a license to 
following descrLbcd lands:  prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
Commencing at a post planted about tollowinff described lands: 
six miles west 0r Klappan River and aboht , Gommeuoln0. at a.. post ,planted abodt[ 
two mites north and ave miles west el Six mlles,westlof .Klap~.an River'and dbout', 
4he northwest corner of Coal Llccnso 8609 rour miles..nol'ttl and llve miles west  ot 
Casuist, thence 80 chains south. 80 chalm the northwest corner or Coal License 8600, 
east, 80 chalns~north, 80 chains west to Casslar, thence,80 chains south,. 80, chains 
polnt ot commencement, containing 640 west, 80 chqip.~ :nolPth~ 80 cba~l~s.east,te 
acres more or lees, known as Claim No. 90, p01nt or commencement, containing 64D 
ROBERT KENNETll LINDSAY. acres marc or less,..known as Claim No, 3~. 
Dated Dee. t / ,  /9/0. ROBERT(KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 12, 1919. 
Cass[ar Land Dli~trlct~Dlstrlct of CasUist. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth Caasiar Land District:--District ot Casuist. 
Llndsay, ot Vancouverv B. C., occupation ' ,TAKE NOTICE th0t : Robert Kenuetb 
broker, intends to apply fe rn . l i cense  ~o Lin~ay Of Vaucduver, B, C., occupation 
prospect for coal and pctreleum over the broker, [htcnds to aplhlY fo~ a license .to 
tollowlng described lands: prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
Comnten.clhg at a post planted about followlng descrlbed, lands: 
Commencing at 'a  post planted about four miles west or Klappan R|yer and 
about two milds north and ,thrt~o.~mlles seven miles west-, o fK!appan River and 
west at the northwest' corner or Cokl~Gi- alp0ut tSur;mil~S north add slx'l~lles ,West 
come 8600, Casslsr, then ,  .80, .chains or..-th0 .,nqrtll~'oat ,.cor~or 6r  Coal •= Lleense 
north, 80 chains west 80 chains south, 8018009, Casuist, thence 80 chalus south, 80 
chains east to: point ot commencement, chains west, 80 chains north,  80 chalne 
containing 64O ~cres more or less, known east to point or commencement, contain- 
as Claim No. 2f. Ing 04O acres more or less, known as 
ROEERT KENNETll LINDSAY. Claim No. 33. 
Dated Dec. 11, t91~. ROBERT KENNETII LINDS}tY. 
Dated Dec. i9 ,  t919. 
Casuist Land Dletrict---Distrtct or Cassiar. 
TARE NOTIdE that Reflect Kenneth Cass~ar Laud~ DlStrict---Didtr]ct of Cassiar, 
LIndsay,' of Vancouver, B. C., occupation ,~ TAKE ~ NOTICE ~tliat Robert 'Kdn~eltli 
broker, intends to apply tar a license to Lindsay, or ~Vaneouver, .B~'C.; oeoupatlhn 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the broker, intends to apply tar' a license to 
rollowlng .descrlbed.lands~ : prospect ar ,coal,and,petroleum over the 
following described lands: Commencing at a post planted about 
tour miles west  or Klappan River end Commenclng at a post planted about 
about two miles north and three m~es 8even miles west of Klappan River and 
west ot the northwest corner~of' Coal ,Li. abort four miles north and slx,miles west 
cense 8600, ~Casslar, theses ~80..¢halns at the.northwoSS corner of Coal License 
south, 80 chalda .west,. 80 .chiUnS nor thv80 8609, Ga~aiar, thence-80 'clmJns. north, 80 
chains east to  point ot commencement, chains WeSt, 80 cbalnS eouth, 80 cbs[us 
containing 64O acres more or less, known east to point of commencement, contain- 
as Claim No. 22. Ing 640" acres more or less, known as 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSA~. Claim No. 34 .  
Dated Dee i t ,  19t0 - • 'RODERT EENNETH LINDsAY. 
. " " De[td Dec. 10. t0 i9 . '  , 
Caeelar Land District--District of Casuist, r 
TARE NOTICE. that Robert Kenneth Casetar Land District---District or Cassiar. 
Llndsay, of Vadcouver~ B. C, occupatlOi~ /T~RE ~OTICE that =R0bort Kennelh 
broker, Intends tO. api~lY foi ~ a I l cedse  to hi ]duty,  Of vsneouvcr, R; C,, occupation 
prospect• for coal and petroleum ovci~, th  e I b~'ok~r~ intends to, apply tar e license T6 
following described lands: ..... ~ . .  ;~lprnspect for c0al a~tdpetrdlcum over the 
Commencing at 8 po~t' planted abQ~l~[ relieving '~d.escrtbed lakkds:- . ' 
fear relies west '0 t  El~lb~an' 'Rive~ ai id:[ '  Colii~enclng at s 15Osl planted enolit 
about two miles north nnd tllrce ml lcs le lxht  miles west or Klappsn River sad 
west 6r the northwest corner at Coal Ll-[about six miles north and  six miles west 
cease 8609, Casslar,. and one mile westlorbfl ie northwest, corner 'o f  Coal L/renal': 
or the northwest corner ot 'Coal LicenselS890, ~salar,  thence 80 ~cbslns south, 60: 
8603, thence 80 ~halns north, 80 chainslchalns'west, 80 chains tlOi~th, .80 ~liablS 
east, 80 cbtlna south, 80 chains weet toi~ast to potht 0r ,qommencementv.co.taln-'~ 
point at eOmmeneemenl, containing ,6401mg 040 ac~es mdre or less known d~ 
acres more or less, known sa Claim No, 98, I Claim No. 38, 
DOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. I '  RePEaT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec t l  t9t9. I Dated Dec. 19. 19t9, ; 
. , ' ' | .. i ~ [ 
Casslar-.Land. Dlstrlcf.-.-DlatrJet.of..Cnsslar../CassLar..Land .DIs]rlc~. Dlstr ldt or CasUist'/: 
• T.~KE NOTICE /hat E01~rt gsnnUldY[" ~ T,~gE "NOTICE  -" that, R0bol~l Kcnpntl~ 
Llnasay, or vancouver, B. C,, oeeupatlon[LInd~ay, of Vsncouver, B~ C, orehpation, 
broker, Intcnda~.1-o apply for a. license to ib roker ,  Intends.to app|y for. e license tpi 
prQspect.,~o~ eQul a6d i~.etrSleum, over the|~r0Pi]e~t, fof.c~as and:.Detroleum over thai 
fo1[0~dg..des~.Nbed ,lqnds; .~ ~; " 'Z:~' . i :  I~'.o1~10~.11"~}~ edcrll~d, . l l f~a:  . . i 
c0rdmchclng at A~ p~$ "l~shted "8Dofftr ! conlnlo1~Cltl~,-&t a l~lanted abo./i 
tour miles west of E[dppen River and[eight mtles west of KId~)an River and l
about two miles north and three mtlcslabout six mll0S north Knd six miles west1 
west or the northwcet corner or Coal L l - lof  the northwest corner ot Coal LleeRael 
canto 9609, Caaatar, thence 80 chaise[Pal00, Caaelar, thence 80 chains north, 801 
sonth, 80 chains east, 80 chain north, 80ichalns weal, 80 cbaloa ~outlL 80 ehainsJ 
chains west to point or'c0mmoncemen/, least tO P0mt  of commencement~ co.ntalR-] 
containing, 640acres  more or less, Imownl lh l f  040 accea more or less, known nsi 
as Claho NO, 84..~ . _ . . / • lOll]re.No. 88 " , . <:- .i 
, -ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY, '1  :' : ROBERT KENNRTi[ 'L1NDSAY, I 
Casslar LandDlstrlct=-DiBtrict or'Casslnr. 
• . TAKE 'NOT ICE-~: that  Robert, Kenneth 
Lindsay, ot Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
br, oker, Intends to apply roe a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven miles west ot Klappan River and 
about six miles north and fiVe miles west 
or the northwest corner or Coal License 
8009,. Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 
clmlns east. 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west to point ot commencement, contain- 
lq~r 040 .acres more  or less, known as 
Claim No. 39. 
• ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, 191D. 
Casslar Lnnd District--District or Cassinr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth. 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply to~ a license to 
prospect or.~coal-and pelroleum over the 
following "described- lands: 
: Commencing at ,~ a post planted about 
seven miles west or-Klappau :P;ver and 
about six mi lesnorthsnd five miles v)est or 
tbc northwest ~corner Of Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80"cbains outh, 80 %halns 
east, ..80 chains nor~th* 80 ehalus west to 
point of commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, kn0wi]"as Claim No. 40. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated' Dec. 1D, 101~. 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct of Casuist. 
TAKE NOTICE- that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, D. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect' for coal and petrolottm over the 
following described lan~l~: . ,.~ 
- Commencing at a post planted'about.dye 
~lles .west  ot Klappnn River and about 
'six miles nbrth and three mlles.wcst.or 
the northwest corner of Coal License, 8009, 
C~sslar, thence 80 chains south, 80  chains 
west, 80 chains ndrth, 80 ehalns-east to, 
point of-. commencement, containing 640 
acres' more or less, known as Claim No. 41. 
ROBERT KENNETB LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, i919. 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point or commencement, containing 040 
ai:re~ more  :or less, ]~nown ~ns, GRdm '~o,~00, 
' .ROBERT" KENNETH LIND8&Y. 
• Dated Dec. 13," 10 i2 . t :  • . , .  
Cassiitr .Lend District----Diet]Ca- of-" Ca~>sl~ ;. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay,of.Vaneouver, ~B.C., .ocCupa/iOn 
broker, Intends to apply tar a l i cense to 
prospect-tar' coat andpetroletmr' over- the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about six 
miles west of Klappan River and about 
eight miles nor th  and five miles west or 
the northwest corner ot Coal License 8009~ 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains senth, 80 chains 
west; 80 chains north, 8o elmlns east to 
point of .eommencemens; containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 6i. 
ROBERT KENNETH, LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, /9/D. 
Caasiar Land Dlstrlc~-~DIsWlet.0f..Caaslar." 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, ofVancouver,  B. C., occupation 
broker intends to apply fee a license to 
prospect ror coal end petro cure over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post •'planted about six 
miles west of Klappan ~ River and about 
eight miles north and five. miles west el 
the northwest corner ot Coal License 8809 
Casslar. thence 80 chains north, 80 ehaim 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chalna.,eas/'to 
point at commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less. known as Clalfiti No..52. 
ROBERT ~,~NETH LIND8A.Y. 
Dated Dec. 13, t9t~, 
Casslar Land District---District.of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Cats[at Land, Dls&ict.--plstrlct of Casslar 
_.TAKE. NOTICE• that'  Robnrl Kenneth 
t~lnocay;, of V.ancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect f0r.coal and Petroleum•over the 
following described Tauds: 
, Con'tm'enclng at a post planted about five 
miles west  ot Klabpan RtvoP..and about 
slx.lhlles north and three miles west of 
the..northwest corner or Coal License 8o09 
Casuist. thence 80 chains north, 80 cha ns 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to 
point' or commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known ae Claim No. 4~. 
~,~:~. . HOBE~T KENNETH LINDSAY 
-:Dated'Dec. |D~ 10i9. " " " 
Casmar Land District--District of Cnssiar. 
TAKE NOTICE tllat ilohert Kcnnctn 
Lindsay, of VanCouver, D. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a llsense' t6 
prospect ar coal and petroleum bvcr the 
following described lands: 
., Commenclug, at S post planted about:fiVe 
/Qlles ~V.est..of KlaDpen River and about 
six miles north anh three miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609. 
CasSlar, and ooe mi le  west at the south- 
west corner or Coal License 8684, thence 
80 chalet north* 80 chains east ,  80 chabls 
south, 80 chains•west . o point of' com- 
mencement, containing 040 acres more or 
less, known as Claim No. 43. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. /~ ,  /9 t~.  
Casklar Land District--District or,Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
LIndsay, of Vancouver, D. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
p~osl~ect tar coal,and petroleum over the 
followln~ ~ described. ]ands: •, 
Commencing at a post planted about 6vc 
tulles west or Klappan .Elvor and about 
SIx ..miles north and thr~c miles, wedt of 
thc~northwest, corner of Coal .Llcenee•8609, 
.Casslnr, thence 80 cbalns south, 80 chairs 
cast, 80 chains north, 80 cliains west to 
point-or  commencement,.contalnlng 040 
acres more or less,-known as  Clalm NO. 44. 
ROBERT EENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i~, IDl~. 
cat t ie r  Land ,Dlstrlct--Didtrlct 0t Casalar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay,:or Vancouver~ B.' C,, oceupatlon 
broker, intehds to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
ro l low lng  desorlbed lands: . 
: ' Commencing at,a post planted about, four 
m/]es west of Elappan Bluer and abou! 
eight miles north and three miles,west of 
the northwest corner or Coal.License 8009, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 ~huine 
taut, 80 ehalas north, 80 ehsln9 west to 
~o]nt 61 commencement, ~containing/640 
tcces more. or.les~l r known as Claim .No, 45. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
'Dated Dec. 13, 19t£. 
CdsSlar Land District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robert Kenneth 
Llndssy, of ,Vancouver, 8, C., oeonpatlon. 
broker, Intends to apply rop a Ilcensn to 
~rosnect for coal and petroleum over Lhe 
followlng descrlheo lancts: 
Commencing at s post pJanted about.foul, 
miles west or Klsppan River and abou/ 
eight miles north,and thres miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609 
Casslar, thence 80 cha lm south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
.point of commencement, containing 040 
acres more or Ipss, kilowu ~'  Clalin_Ns. 40. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Date,] Dee. t3, t019. 
Cesstar Land Dlstrlct-~-'DlatPlct or cassisr.i 
TARE NOTICE that Robert ..Kenneth' 
Ll.ndsay, 6r Vancouver, IL C., %ccupatlon. 
kt'oker, Intends to apply .toe a Ilcenee tn 
p~spect for c0al an~ pet~'oleum over the 
tallowing described lands: 
• Commencing at s post plauted about four 
tulles weal ot.Klappsn River end aboul 
dight mllea,north and three miles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal.Llrense se00, 
C~sslar, thence 80 chains north/,80 chalne 
west, 8"0 chains k0uth, 80-ehalhn east to 
point or commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less. known as Claim No. 47. 
ROBERT KENNETI! LINDBAY. 
Dated Dee. 13. t91.  o. . _ 
Ca~stak'~ L nd Dls ir let~Dlstr l~.t  or CSds[sr. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancoltver~ B. C., orenpatlo~ 
brisker, Ib/ends to apply ro~a I lcen~:le 
prospect tar ,eoitl ahd petroldum oval, t~e 
toRowlpg described lands: . ," 
Commencing at k post planted abnnt four 
mites west of, Klsppnn .River end shout 
eight miles north and three miles west at 
the northwest corner  or.coal License kS00, the nortl~west co 
CasUist, thence 90 0b~InS north,  80 chains Casuist, thene~ S~ 
easL 80 chums soLith, 80 chains went  to east, 80 chsin| .R,  
Pain|' of ¢ommene~melt/, conlmtntng 640 point Of. ¢o~ 
as~s  more o fleas, known as Clalm No. AS. acres mot0 0t~/]~it 
Caselar, thenc~ 80 chains north 80 chaln~ 
east, 80, chains, south, 80 chains west to 
D~nt ~ot., commencement, containing' 64o 
acres more Or.le'as, known as Claim No. 89. 
•-::. -:. ,3ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
• ~.~ated.Dcc. |3, 1012. 
Casslar Lan'd District---District of Casuist. 
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of VancoUver, B. C,, occupation 
broker; intends to appih; roe a license to 
prospect ta r  coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: . t  
. Commencing at a post planted about ~(/o 
miles west of Klappan Rlver and abbut 
ten  miles north and three miles wedt or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8~09, 
Casuist, thence 80-chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, '80 chains east. to 
point of commencement, coutainlug 640 
acres more or less. known aa Claim No. 03. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, /019. 
Casuist Land DJstrlct-=-Dlstrlct or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lludsey, of Vancouver, B. C., occupaBon 
broker, intends /o apply top a license' to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands :
Commencing at a post planted about two 
nilles west or Klappan River and about 
ten miles north and three miles west at 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609. 
Casuist, thence 80 chains south,,80 chains 
east~ 80 "chains north, 80 chains west to 
point ,O~., commc~eeme'nt, containing :64o 
Seres more, or.Jess/known as Claim No~ 84. 
- ROB]~tT' KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. /3, 19/9 .  
Caslflar Land D ei~ct---Dlstrlct of Cassiar 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupdtlon! ::TAKE NOTICE :that Robert Kenneth 
broker, intends to apply for a ileense-.t(' Linxlspy, of: .Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
prospect ear coal and pe/roleum over the broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
tallowing described lands: prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
Commencing at. a po~t planted about following described lands: 
seven miles west or Klappan River and r Commencing at a post planted about two 
about eight miles nort~l and six miles miles west of ;Klappan River and about 
WeSt of the northwest corner of.Coal'Li- tw01Va.lnilea ~no~th and .]'our miles west of 
- - . . . . .  ~ .... 80  chaln~ the northwest corner of Coal Llcens cease 8609 t;as,mr, *,m~e ~. -  e 8609 
^-.,, o,, ~.~, . . . . . .  • ~o halns south.  ~;asslar thence 80 chains south 0 nu~,,, v ,m.,o .~o.  __ e .l • 8 oh""~ 
' ' " e S ' ' '  ' ?Y .... 80 chains east to point o r  commeneem.ent, [ea:lnt; ~ SOt chains north, 80 chains .west t,, 
eontalnlng 640 acres more or less, knowl~laP~ s . mmmc,.emeut, contam:ng '640 
. . . . . . . . .  , more  orless, known as Claim as Glalm .~O. US, ' '~ ", . ' • . ' NO. 65. 
• ROBERT KENNETH LIND.q&~Y. "1'~ Date ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
I d Dec 14, 191£ Dated Dec. 13, t9t9. .. . .u~eu uc . /4 ' ,~U1~.  
CaSslnr Land Dlstrlct--DIsDIct~of, CakslaP.:l~ia_. r- Land~ District.---District of Casuist 
TAKE NOTICE that '=' Ri)]mrt ~;g.~l~netn~|Li~K E. :~OTI~Ecouvth_ai' Rotber t~e l~neth  
Lindsay Ot VanCouver B:, C';; occupa/torff_ . #,. ' . er~ . . . .  , . . . .  ~,~.,~, 
' ' se te  oroKer antenna to apply for a llcens broker, Intends to apply for a lleen ] , . . ' e, to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the [.Pro spe.ct for coal an a petroleum over the 
' '  tallowing oescrlneo lands following described lands: • 1 _ : : 
about uommenclng at a Post lan/ed abou Commencing at" a post planted / .. P t iwo  
River and runes west or Klap an River and o i seven mites west or Klappan I . . . .  P ab t t 
about eight miles north and six miles ]twelve miles north und four miles west ~f 
west of the northwest • corner of Coa~ the northwest corner of Coal License 8600, 
License 8600, Casuist, thence 80 chain." Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
south, 80 chains west, 80  chains north, cast, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to 
80 chains east to point of commencement, point of commencement, containing 640 
containing 040 acres more  or lens, known a0res moce..op less, lmown as Claim NO. r06. 
as Claim No. n4; ' • ROBERT .KENNETH LINDBAY. 
ROBERT KENNE'PH -LINDSAY. .Dated Dec.~14, t9 /9 ,  
Dated Dee. t3, t9/~. 
Casslar Land Dlstrict~Dlstrlet or Catslar. 
Casuist Land District--District of Cesslar. .TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
TAKE• NOTICE that Robert Kennet}~ Lindsay, of Vancouver, B, C,, occupation 
Llndsay, or Vancouver B. C., occuputlor broker, Intends to apply toe a license i .  
broker, Intends to apply for n license tr ~roapect top coal: and petroleum over the 
prospects for coal and3petr01etUn, over the ~oil0wing. described lands:  
rol[OWlfig @scrlned lands:~ ! :i .' : , ;Commenc ing  at,a post planted about two 
commehcing at a post pldnted about five [ nlles we.st of KlaPpan River and ab ,ui 
miles west  o r  Klappan' 'R iver  and about'/' .wel'Jc'"ihlles sol'ill and four miles weet of 
ten miles north snd six miles west of [ th e northwest corner of Coal License 8600, 
the northwest earner of Coal-License 8609,]Casslnr, tbence.80, chains north, 80 cbslns 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains, south: .80 chalnelwest, 80-'chains outh, 80 cbalns east to 
west, 80 chaise north, 80 ~he.t~si'eas/~t~lpolnt f. commencement, containing 64o 
point or. c~nuncncement,:...cUnt%ln['.d~ 6.401acres.more.or, loss, known as Claim NO. 67. 
acres more or less, known as Claim ~o. 56. I ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY, ~ Dated ~ Dec. 14, 19/~. 
Dated Dec. t3, t9t9. I 
Casslar Land District--District of Casuist. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert KennetU 
Llndsay, Of Vancouver, B. C,. ocenpatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for u license to 
prospect for coal~ and petroleum over the 
rollowlng described lands: 
Commencing at,a post planted about five 
miles west 'of ~K)appan River and abou/ 
ten miles north ..and, six miles west ~of 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609. 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains. 
west, 80 chains South, 80 chains east tr 
point of commencement, :center]lag 040 
acres marc or less, known:as Claim No. 56. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dec. 13, t9t~. 
Cassfar Land District---District or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  /hat'  Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about iw,  
miles west at Klappan River and ab,:z~ 
twelve miles north and four miles west or 
me northwest corner of Coal License 8~0o. 
Casslar, thence 80 chains aoutll, 80 chain.~ 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east r.o 
point at commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Claim No.68. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
• Dated Dec. i t ,  /9t0. 
Casslar Land District--Dis/flat of Casuist. :'asslar Land District--District or CaSuist. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl~l ITAKE NO~TTCE that Robert Kendeth 
Lindsay, of Vanconvert Bt C., occupation I L ndsay,, or V.ancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply roe a license to.ioroaer, Inteuus to apply for a license v. 
prospect for coal~ and petroleum over the i.Pro.spect for coal and petroleum over flw 
rollowlng:doscrlbcd lands: - Ironowmg uescrbed ,ands: 
Commencing at ~a post planted about four [ Commencing at a'Post planted abot:t f~z 
miles West,.of Klappan River and aboutimlloa west of Klappan River a::l .,~[; ~ 
ten mi les  north'land five miles west or twelve miles north and six miles ~.,st ,>: 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609, the northwest comer of Coal License S~d;'.~ 
Casslar,'thence 80 chains north, 80 chains uasslar thence 80 chans north, 80 chcln~ 
west, 80 Chains South, 80 chains east t¢ east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to 
point of, commeneemenU ~ containing 640 point, of commeneement~ containing .O4O 
acres more Or less, known aa Claim No. 57. acres more or less, ]mown as Claim No. 69. 
-.ROBERT KENNETH L1ND8AY. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t3 ,  1019. 
Gas~iar :I~n~' Disirict--Dlstrlct Of Caeslar. 
• 'rAKE" NOTICH . that Robert Kennet~ 
Llndsay, oT Vandouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, .lntends-.m apply for a '  license tc 
prosl~ect for coal and petroleum o~er the 
roHowlng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about four 
mites, west of Klappan,,-River an& about 
ten miles ~ north, and. ,flve,'~mlleq -,,wet4- or, 
the normwes/corner.of .C~lLtednde 8~.o0; 
Casslar, thence 80cha inssouth  80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80' chant  east to 
point of commencement,. containing 640 
acres more or less, know nat Claire'No. 58. 
ROBEET KENNETH LIND8AY, 
Dated Dee. t3, 10/9. 
a~slar Land,,Dletrlct---Dlstrlct of Cassier 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Krnnetl, 
Llndny, of ~aneouvcr, B; C., occupation 
broker, Intends, to apply for a license to 
prospect for.coal and petroleum over the 
tallowing :described lands ~ .
Commencing at a post planted about four 
miles west' of Klappan ',River and sbont 
ten miles north and , f l~tn i les  west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8000. 
Casslar, thence 80 chalne:fiorth, 80 chains 
east 80 chains .south 80-cha ins  west t(, 
3olut of commencement, containing 040. 
totes more  or less. known as Claim No. 09. 
RORERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, 13, 19/2. 
c8~SlaV Land, Dlstrlet-=DiS"Utet Jar ..Ca~dar; 
TAKE NOTICE tha/ Robert Eonneth 
Lindsay,' of Vancouver, B, C., oecepatlon 
broker, intends:to apply~f~ a l /~nsc t~ 
I~rospo~ for;.ed!t~ attfl ~pe~Ieum Over the 
rollo~th:g kle~erib~d.4am.dl; :~ ~= "~t 
Coflmtenelng at a post plkfifod snout four 
miles west of glsppan River arid about 
ted miles north-and f ive miles w~st bf  
rner qr Cokl License 8609, 
Dated Dec. 14, /o!9. 
Casolar Laud Dlstrlct~Dlstrtet of CaMlar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
L'indesy, ot Vancouver, B. C., occuDiBIon 
broker, Intends to apply for a licenke to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
. Commencing at a peat planted about four 
lodes west or Klappan River and ~hout 
,twelve" miles north and six miles w~i '  of 
;.tha northwest corner of Coal License 8609. 
casuist, thence 80 chains south, 80 0~alna 
eest, 80 chains north, 80 chains Wdlt to 
point of eommencemest, contslulug:~64o 
scces more or less, known as Claim NO~'70. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDffAY, 
Dated Dec. 14, 1912. 
Casuist Land District--District or Cl~lar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert K~neth 
Lindsa~ of Vancouver, B. C., occu~'tion 
broker, Intends. to apply tar u llceu.fe /o 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the [ following described lands: 
• Commencing 
r miles 
twelve 
at a post planted about:four 
west or Klappsn River and ~bout 
. . . . . . .  miles north and six miles w~i t  o r  
.the northwest corner of Coat License iiPZ09, 
.caular, thence.80 chains south, 80 ~.llalna 
,West, 80 chains north, 80 chains e~t  to 
l~01nt 0f commencement, contalntnff~640 
fseres more or.less, known as Claim ]~ 71. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
,. Dated Dec." 14, 1919. 
. ~ 
.Ca.,iS:at Land Distr ict- - -Distr ict  or, CaViar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Rol~r t  ' k~nth  
L1n.dsay, ot Vancouvcr,~ a,: : C.. oteufa/ulon 
.~ter ,  lateRalS tO apply fo ra  llee~Jb to 
. .p~peet ar coal sna Petroleum ~v~r! the 
lues west 
Slur, thence 80 
i t . ,  80 ebaths' 
moce or 
. ' . ,  Dated 
i, ! "  
I 
. . .  ~ . .  
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Distributing 
Center 
for the Immense 
Omineca 
District 
Official 
Grand- 
Trunk 
Pacific 
Townsite 
I 
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f 
The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district lar. er. 
than the six New England states combined and much richer in Natural Resources 
• , .  ,. _ 
/1  
7 
• "L '  
,~_!..  " • .  ; . , .  : . :  
• . - ,  , 
• i !  ~: 
: . .  , : . i .~  1 .. 
Permanent railway ~station completed 
Large portion, of the townsite cleared 
The main streets and many others~ graded 
SeVeral buildings in process of construction 
Many dthers contracted for :..: ,,. 
First, class hotel .to be erected immediately ' 
License applied for 
High level bridge a~sured 
Electric light and water plant to be built 
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Very Few, Business Lots Remaining. 
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Select Yours While You Have theChance. 
: Plans and further particulars at office of 
' MURKY L ,  " '  ' 
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" ' .'~assla~'Lund District--DiStrict of Cesslar. 
-..,TA~E . NOTICE , that ~:Eobert Kenneth 
Lindsay~.of Vancouver B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends' to  apply for a license to 
prospect for c0ai and petroleum" over the 
rollowlng, described lands: .. . . . .  
.'Conunenclng at a post platted @out 
tWo milea west or Rlappan River and aoout 
,one mi les-west  s t  the northwest corner 
• of Coal Lteens~ 8009, Casslar, thenee~ 8o 
chains sOUth, 60 chains east. 80 chains 
, • north, 80 chElaE west to p~)int st  eom~ 
meneement,, corttalning 040 acres more or 
less,, known ~s Claim No. I. ' " 
' •BOBERT KENNETH LINDBAY~. ,' 
Dated Dec. I1, /912, --. " " ' .  
• . o . .  
Casalar Land District---Distiller Of Casniar~ 
. TAKE NOTICE that 'Robert?',Kenneth 
Llndsay, o f  Vtncuuver, B.~ C,, 0ccupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a llceusc to 
rot ct for coal and petroleum over 3he p pe s ~"  .foll0wlng described land : • " 
CommenctoK Izt a post~planted ~ou~ 
tWo miles west.0f Kleppan. River ~mn emou~ 
+ales wo,,  of 
Of" "Coal Llce!~Se ~10..S0ow," uasa, .r ,  ~ " s 
".S0 -chains south, &0 cl~lns west, 8u cnam 
not t~ po chains east to point or. com- 
mencement', containinK 040 acres more  or  
laps, known as  Claim' No. 9.  : 
, _ • BOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.~ ~,~ • .~-~ 
~. , . Dated Dec. I i ,  t0i~. ": " .' ::"".. 
- . : , L  
C~I~slal ~ Laud Dlstrlct-~Dlslrlct of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Itohert Kcuuetb 
~Lindsay, of.'Vancuuver, B. C,, occupation 
b~oker, intehds to apply lot e,~ l icense to 
p~ospect rot c0al' and petroleum over the 
" followih8 described lands: . .  
",,Commencing at a post planted about 
two miles West of Klappan River and about 
one mile west o'f she northwest corner 
of Coal License 8600, Cassiar, thence 90  
~in~ north. 80 c~i~ wee~, 9o :~o~s 
South, 80 cl~ins east to  pomt or  - 
meneement, known as Claim No. 3. 
,: ROBERT KENNETH LINDBAY. 
~Datod Dec.  H, iSiS' 
C'asstar Land l~istrlct:--Dl~l'~t of C a~Snieat~ 
.,TAKE. NOTIGE tns; sorters" aem,© 
Llnd~ay, at  Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
"broker; intends to'tapply for a license to 
. prospect .for coal and petroleum over the: 
i~oflowlng tiescribed 'lands: 
, Commencing at a post planted about 
two miles west of Klappan River and about 
one miles west of she northwest corner 
of Coal License 8809, Cassiar, tbcuce 80 
cha insnorth ,  80 chains east, 80 chaLns 
South, 80-0halns •west to point or com- 
mencement,  contatnmB .64o acres more or 
less, Enown. as Claim ~o. , 
: ' . . :  ROBEET KENNETH LINDSAY. 
:,Dated Dec. tt ,  t9t2. 
!~ Caeslar Land ..District---District of Casslar. 
• TAKE NOTICE ' that Robert Kenneth 
• Llndsay, of .Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
! prospect for.coal and petroleum ovei' the 
followln8 ~eacrlbed lands: 
,~!+CommenclnK at a post planted about 
f6ur miles, west or Klappan River and 
about three miles weal of ,the northwest 
corner or Coal License 8609, Cas5siar, 
I~bonee 80 chains south, BO chains east, 80 
eh~Ins north, 80 chains west  to  point or 
Commencement, containing .640 acres more 
or less known as Claim No. 5 .  
• ' :  HOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
• , :P i led  Dec. t l ,  19t2. 
+. .  
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C~qslar Lan,l Dtstrict-;-DiSirict: 0f Cnsstar. i 
TAKE NOTICE !thaL i Robert Kclmethl 
LIndsay, of Vancouver, !D. C,;: occupation 
broker, intenoa to apply' for a~license to 
pr0speel for~ coal and : pelroleud~ over the 
followluK described lands: " . " 
Commehcldg" at a post planted ab0uti 
seven mllea west of  Klsppa~ River sod I 
about, six miles weal st the northweat l 
comer ,or Coa l  LicenSe 8009, Casslar, i th0nee 80 chains sonth, ~80 chains West,. 80 
chains'north.. 80 chains east to-point"or[ 
commencement, containing 040 acres more 
or less, known as Claim No. 13. 
.. ' ~ • EOBEBT KENI~ETH LINDS&Y,. 
: '  Dated Dec(: t t  1,918. < 
i Casslar Land District.--District of Chualar, 
": TAKE •NOTICE tlm$.!;Robert i Kenneth 
,Lln.dsay,~or Y.anc0uver,~B. C. Occupation 
broaer,/lntenns, to app ly  for- a license to 
prospect:for coal and petroleum 'over the 
following desc, ribed lands. . .  " 
Commencing ¢ at a po~t planted about 
seven mile9 west of ]K~Ppan ELver: and 
about s lx  miles, west: 'nf  the norlhweat 
,corner o r  Coal ~ Licens'e 80O9,-.CattiEr, 
thence 80 chains north',. •80 chains west, 
80 chains south, 8o ebalns-eaAt o the 
point of cemmencemenC containing 04o 
a~res more or less, known as Claim No. i4. 
: ' ROBERT.KENNETH LINDSAY, 
~ Dated: Dec. 11,:i~PtB.,:~. . . "  +..i~ 
Cassiar Land Dlstrlet--Dletrlet of 'Cesslar/ 
TAKE + NOTICE that ~:Hobert :Kenneth 
Llndsay, nr Vaneouver,:.E~ ., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply~ for a license to 
prospect for  ~ coaV and l~'!roleum over the 
roBowin F- described lands: - • : ' 
• CommenctnK &1 a post planted about 
seven miles weet or Klappan ELver' and 
about two miles north and six miles +west 
or the northwest corner of Coal License 
8609, Cessiar, thence 80 chains south, [~0 
Casslnr Land'~Dlstrlct----Dlstrict or Casslar. 
TAKE: 'NOTICE that Robert' Kenneth 
Llndsay,. of' Vancouver,'B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for. coal and petr0ieum over the 
following described lands :  . . 
Commencing a t 'a  post planted about 
rout miles west. o f  KlaDPsn River and 
about four ,miles n0rm and mree miles 
we81 of . the nBrthwest corner of COAI.Li, 
rose-8009,: Cassiar, thence 80 chains 
south, 80-chaln~' east,. 90 chains north, 80 
chains west : to  point "or commencement, 
containing o40 acres more or less, known 
as Claim,No. ~5,: .... . ' ' "  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDS&Y. 
Dated Dec. 12, ,1919.. • " . • +' 
casdlar. Land: Dl'strlct---D|strlet of casalar. 
TAKE ' NOTICE that Robert 'Kenneth 
Lindaay/~of Vancouver, .B. ¢., oecupaUon 
broker; In fant , to  apply for a license to 
prospect for: coal and petro!~um over, the 
followin[r described 'lands: • - 
Commeneln~'"at'a post planted about 
four.  relies west br glappm. RLvei'.:.asd 
About four mllts nor th  and tl~ree'mlle~ 
west or the .northwest corner of. Coal Li- 
cense 8609,' CaViar, thence. 80 chain8 
north, 80 chains esat, 80 chains sOUth, 80 
chains- west to  point of commencement 
Containing 640 acres more or. less, knowl 
as Clplm No. 96, . . . . ' '  
: "  ' ': ROBERT KENNETE LINDSAY. 
- Dated Dec.  t9, i912. .  . - 
Casalar Land Dlstr ict - -DlstUetof  CaaSla~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl 
ilLindsa~, o~ VancouVero B.. C., occupallnn 
broker, Intends tb" apply for a llcenae to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
follo~ing descrihed-lands: 
Commencing at a pont planted about 
ehalns s th ~ [ four miles 'west or Klappan River and 
chalnA west, 80 chalns harth. 80 c~Ins[  about four .. m!les .north and three mllcs 
east to nolnl of commencemeht contain-Iwest of the northwest corncr or .Coal Li- 
in8 040"acres d~0rn o~'less Jmown . . I cense  8009, CattiEr, thence 80 chalus 
Claim NO t0 ' . ' ~ .hor lh ,  80 elmtna .west, 80 Chains south, 
'HOB'ERT KENNETH LINDBAY,. 80 chains east to point of commencement,. 
Dated Dec t l ,  t012 ' - containing o40 acres:more or less, known 
. . . . .  as..Clalm No. 97. ' ' ' 
, ROBERT .KENNETII LINDBAY. 
Dated'Dec. I~ ,  t9t9. " Casslar Land Dlstrlct--Di'strict 0r Casslar. TAKE NOTICE that . :Robert  Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C.,,oecupatlon 
broker, Intends to apply:for a license to Casslar I~and Dl0trlct,-Distrlct of Casstar. 
prospect for coal ,and petroleum over ' the TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
tollowin8 describes lands:  Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broke/', intends to.apply ror ,a  license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
Commencing a t  a .POSt planted .about 
seven miles west of  ~KlspDan Rlver and 
abont, two miles north'ano six miles west 
or the northwest corner' or Coal License 
8609, Casalor, thence 80  chains north, 80 
chains, west, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east to point o f  commencement, contaln- 
InK 640 acres •more or less, known as 
Clalm No. 16. " • :' " ' 
• ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11,  t9t2.  ';! 
Casslar Lnnd District--District or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that '.Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B..C., occupation 
broker, Intends to.apply..ror a license to 
prospect fop coal and petroleum over the: 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post plantfd about 
six miles west of Elappan.Hlver and about 
two miles north and five miles west ~ or 
the northwest earner of coal License 8B09, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains :south, 80 chalnd, eas t to  
point or commencement,,containlng-040 
acres more or less, known an Claim NO. t7. 
HOBEHT KENNETH LINDSAY, 
.~. . . . , , 
,casslar Land Dlstrlct---i)lstrtct o f  Casslar. 
.., TAKE • NOTICE that  Robert Renneth 
L|ndsay, aT VaneoOver, B. C., occupation 
broker, ~ntends to apply for a lieeesc to 
prospect' for coal and petroleum over the 
following :described lands: 
Conm~ericlng at a post plsote~], about 
four ~iileS west of KlaDPan River and 
about three miles west of  the northwest 
corner of '  Coal License 8609, Cesalar, 
thence 80 ~halns north, ~O chains east, 80 
chains south, .80 cha in0west  o point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres more 
os~ ~,+s,, 'knb~ as Clalm-~o. e. , 
,~ . ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
': Dated  D~c.  'e l ,  t8 t£ .  
C~s iar  La/3d Dlstrlet--Dl~rpl~etr of ~l~lenl~ 
+TAKE NOTICE that lie 
L!ndsay, of Vanoouver: B._ C., occupation 
b¢oker,.Intenda to apply [or a lleense to 
p_ro_spect for coal and petroleum over the 
fQIIowlng, described lauds: . . . . . .  
' Comahenclng at a post  plffnted about 
four tilllsa" west or K lnpp~ River and 
a~out three miles wcat of the northwest Cessiar, thence 
corner  Of  ~ Coal License 8609, Cesa ia r ,  
11/once 80 -chains north, 80 chains west, cast, 80 cl~alnn point of eomn 
80 chains .south, 80 chains east to point 
of: commencement, eontalnlnE 640 acres 
ln0re Or less, known as Claim No. 7. 
HOBEBT KENNETH LINDSAYo 
}Dated D~C. 11, 1019. Cassiar Land District~Diatrlct of Cassiar. 
TAEE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
a~asala~' Laird Diatrict~Dlntrict of Cessiar. Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., Occupation 
~," TAKE- NOTICE that Robert. Kennetlt broker, intends 'to apply rot a license to 
l~indAay, of  Vancouver, B. C., occupation prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
-lYroker, intSnds to apply for a license to rollowing described lands: 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the " Commencing at a pos~ planted about six miles west Of Eloppan River and about 
t011owlng described lands: ' • tWO miles norm and Rve mi les  west of 
~:Commcncing at a post planted about 2~ur .~ilcSo west of klappan River and the northwest corner ef Coal License 8609, 
ibout lhree miles west of tho northwest ~Cassiar'~0 thenCechains~80north,Chalns80south,chains80westChainSto 
~rner  or,~ Coal License 8609, Cassiar, ~ast, 
thence.80 chains south, 80 chains west, 80 ~olnt or commencement,' containlnE 640 
4halns north, 80 chains east to point of acr0s moreROBERTOr leas,known~asKENNETHClaimLINDSAy.NO. 20. 
commencement, containing 640 acres more Dated Dec. I:i, 19t9. ,( 
or less, known 0s Claim No. 8. 
.. HOBEhT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. Ii, 1982. Casslar LaudDistr ict--Distr ict or Cashier. 
following described lands :  ' . 
• Commencing ~t a post- planted abot, t
four ~i les  west:of KlapPan Hirer and ab~t .  
four ~miles north'and three miles west or 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8_6.09, 
Casslar, lhenee 80 chains'so, lib, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing' 640' 
acres more or leas,, known as Claim Nq. 98: 
'ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. /2, t012. 
Cassiar Land DistrictmDistrlct of Csssiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobert ' Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B .  C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
fsllowlng described lands:" • .... " 
; Commencing at a post planted a~out 
iix ~niles.west of Klsppan River and about 
rout miles north and five miles ..went of 
~he northwest eqmer'of  Coal License 8009, 
CashlEt, thence 80 chains south, 8h chains 
east,. 80 chains n0rlh, 80. chains, west to 
polut of comme n.cemcut, eontalnln8 040 
acres more or less, ~nown as CIam N0,-,29. bated Dec~ t!_ t 891£.  "..., 
. . ~ ' ROBEHT~ KENNETH" LINDSAY,. 
Dated Dec 1£, t9t2 Cassiar Land District--District or Casslar " .. " ':" " ' 
. ,~x~ ~OTLC~.,,S~t ?~EnberL.~p.~?!n Casslar Land DJntrle~-~Distrlct Of-Caaslar.' 
~IS I~O++I  +S Iml lm~l+l l+& I "M*  + +* I  . +++l l~wi4+&l  TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kcnnsth 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to Lindsay, or V~nsouver, B.-C, occupation 
prospect for coal and-petroleum over the ' o Ic o f~llo W n~. ,tno~,l~d• Imndu* broker, intends to apply r r a I enne t 
"~. .~.~.~'~"~'"o - - "~;  ~, .~  .h~,,+ prospect ot"co01 and petroleum over the 
• ~""  ......... ? ~-'-." P°,ST-y'an'~". " .~" ;  fo l l~ving described lands: . "  
SiX'ml:oa WCa~ or Klappnn.nlvcr ann a~oua I co'mmenclns.:at,  pos tp lanted  'ab.cut 
tw°.~les,~nprth.~.a~nd~.flve.p/]es.~e~lslx hllles West or ~lappan River and'about 
. . . . . .  ...,--~o. ++..o. +. .+. . .  ~,~+.oo ++., t four miles north '•and. five miles .west Of 
C09alar, thence 80 chains,south, 80 .chains i , . . .^ . . .  . . . .  • ~ . . . .  ,-..* ~i~on.o .0o 
west, 80 chains ,north, 80 chains east to[e.o.,o~., th~nlsa tf~ ohoin s no~th 80 ch-iua 
point or commencement," containing 640 Jooot ~n ohnincl an.th Rn ~hains west to 
acres more or leas, known'an Claim No. 18. I ~,~,7~ r  ~o~'~, . '~  ,.~n*~:n*n~. 40 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY v ..................................... .- Dnt~a n^- , ,  , , , .  ' lacres more or less, known as Claim No. 30. 
~u*©u u~.  ~,  ~,~z. :,., i RO~ERT'KENNETHLINDSAY. 
. . . .  ' .. I ' Dated Dec.'t2,.1012; Casslar. Land Distr ict--Distr ict  or CaSslar. I . . . .  . . . .  . 
TAKE NOTICE' that ~Robert K e n n e t h [ ~ "  
Llndsay, or  Van'ceuver, B. Ct, oecupat lon i~ ' ; r~ 'm"~r -c~ thnt Robnrt Kennetl~ 
oker I e 0 I ce ' . . . . . . . .  
f~Un-~lno, d~x~,i~,ad Isn,-Id. ' [broker, intends to apply for a license to 
+, . . . . .  , . .  . . .  . .~ .  .~.. .+a .~.^,o[Prnepeet rot coal.and petroleum o er t e 
,.~,~'?~Y~.~'? ~ 'v~ "~"°*n,~ . . . . .  .~.. °~" ;  [ rollowlng deserll~ed lands: ' • 
S,~ ...,~o .~o.  O. mappan rover au~.au~Jo, I Cnmmonelno, a t  a neat nlanted about 
two ml  s norl . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i e h and f ive'miles ,west of J. lv mil,~ w~st ~-Vi¢lnn~nn Rl~er and about 
the northwest corner of C0al License 0609 fnm. mll~a nnt*th nrtd nva milan wast n f  
~esslar, t  80 Chains.north, 80 chains ;~='.^.'";~,~,'~o'V~J.'~,.=."...'~7.o;'i,7.7,.o'~.~ ~ 
mat  r ce menccment, containing n4o , e~aat  ~t~ ohd lnm ont t th  E f t "  ~hmin  s ~nat  tO  
:eros more or less, known as Claim No. 19. ~"~,~7 ~'~ ~%~'~o~o',~'~,;~ 7 ';o'/,,n'~ ",~,n 
R BERT KENNETH LIN SAY s I im No • acres more or less, known a C o . 31, 
Dated Dec. t l ,  89t2. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i2, t9t2. 
Cassiar Land Distriet~District of Caasiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindeay, of Vancouver, B-. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west or Klsppan River an{t about 
rour ptlles north and five mLlea-~ast or 
the ndrthwest corner or Coal/License 8609~ 
Caasiar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point of connnencement, containlna 940 
acres more or les~, known aa Claim No, 32. 
:BOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.. 
Dated Dcc. tD, t9t2. 
r " . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " "': : . . . .  ' '~ -  ' : " '  " . . :  .~... : :  ~ 
L EB~T~P~Y,  22, .1913  . ~ :  ~ : : . . .  . . . .  ::-~ _ !  
Casslar Land 16istrlct--Dist~l~'t ~f~ Casslar. 
Hol~ei't TAKE NOTICE Ihat KennotL 
Llndsay, or vancoUvcr B. C., occupation 
broker, inlands to  dpply for a liecase to 
prospect for Coal and petroleum over thc 
[OIIOWIUg uescrlbed lands: : 
r Commencing a t 'a  "past plnrited' about 
Seven miles west  of Klappan River and 
about six miles:north'and five miles west 
or the northwest corner of Coal License 
8609, Casslar, t~enee 80 chains n0rth,'80 
chains w~st, 80 chains+south, 80  chains 
east ,to point or' commencement, contain- 
mg o40 acres  more or loss, known aa 
Claim No. 37. ' ;~: ;..,~ ,'" 
" ~OBEET kEN]~ETH LINDSAY. 
• Dated Dee. 19, i982/ + ' ; , '+ 
CattiEr Land Dine'riOt--District of Caaslar. 
TAKE. NOTICE" that Hober t ) . 'Kenneth  
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B, C.;~::0ccupetlon , 
0taker, Intends,to applr:ror a.Ilcense to 
prospe.ct for  coal and Petro|¢~m oVe~' the 
[011owmg described .lands:.' :!,~ . 
Commencing at a pest plant'ed about 
~ev~n. miles:west 'of Klappan River and 
:pbout sLx milesnorth  and five miles 'West 
"of the northwest corner or C0al LiCense 
8609, Cassiar, thence 80 chains south:,,80 
chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east to point of commencement, contain- 
Ing. 940 acres more or less, known, as 
Claim No 38 .~+: ' . " .  " ~ : .~ 
' ROBEET KENNETH LINDSAY.' 
Dated Dec. tD, t9 t9 . .  . ,  !: 
Casslar Land District--District o f  Casslnr. 
+,, TAKE NOTICE . t l iat .H6bert Kenneth 
:Lindoay, .or :v~eouver,  D. C., occupation 
broker, Intends-to apply fo r  a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
fmtowlng described ]ands: . . ' 
Commencing at a post  planted about 
seven miles west of Klappan River and 
about six tulles north and five miles ~eat 
or the northwest corner or Coal Llce0se 
8609, Casslar, lhence 80 chains-north, 80 
chains, east,-, 80 chains south, 80 ehaias 
west to point of commencemenl, contain- 
Ing 840 acres more or  less, known as. 
Claim No. 89. 
• ~, ,  " ' . . ; . . ,  
.. TAKE NOTICE tltat. Ronert + Kc~e~h 
Lindssy, o f  Vancouver, :B. C., oeculk~16n 
:broker, Intends to apply f0r a l l ce~: . t0  
prospect ror coal and petro~um:ove~ tl  
following described |an41$." ' " ~i ;  
C0mmenclnE ta  po~t ptanlcd abOUt: aiI 
miles west of Wappan River and about 
elEhl miles north'and five mass west  or 
the northwest comer'of Coal Llce~e 8009+ 
Caaslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east, 80. ehnina is0utb~ .80 chains West•lo 
point or commencement, contaii~|hg ~ 84P 
acres more or less, known aS Claim No; 49; 
. . . . .  ROBERT KENNETH LII~DSAY. 
: Dated De c . 13,1912,:  , - 
cesslar Land Dlstrict---Distric[ Of .C'asslar, 
TAKE NOTICE'~ that  Robert K~nnelh 
Lindsay, of Vancouver,~ B,. C., occupatiso 
broker, intends~to apply for a "ltctn~e~to 
prospect ror coal and Petroleum + 0vet Ihe 
~following .descriBed lands: .~ ' ~: 
Commencing at a peat planted aboBt; z[~x 
miles west  of Klappen' River a0d. e~OUt 
eisht miles north and 'five 'mi les'wear'  of
"the nbrthwest corner or Coal LTc~nse,8809, 
Casalar~ thence 80 chains south, 80 chain~ 
east, 80 chains north; 80 chains west t~ 
point or "commencement, contnlnitl~" 6~ 
acres more or. lesS, known as Claim No. 50. 
i'~ ";r:~: ROBERT KE~qETH LI~DSAY. 
~'Dated Dec. t3, t9t~: "~'; :~'- :~ . L. " • + " 
.T~KE NOTICE tliat Rober~ Kennet~ 
Lindsay, of Vaneouver, B. C., i]ecupatlo~ 
broker intcnds to apply for a |lcense tb  
.prospect~for coal and petroleum over 
roll0wlng described )ands: , "' 
Commenclnr at a post planted about si~ 
miles, west or Klsppan River and aboul 
eisht miles north and five miles west s or 
the northwest corner of  Coal Llceese 8oo#, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south,'80 chai~ 
west, 80 chains north, 89 chalne east to 
point or ,eommen¢ement0 containing 640 
acres more or less/known ea Claim No. 51. 
• BODERT KENNETH, LINDSAY. ~ 
' Dated Dee. t3 ,  19/2. .  . ' 
"lCaneiar Land Dlatrlct-~Dlalrlct 
I TAKE• NOTICE that Robe 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAy. 
Dated Dee. 12, 1912. 
Cassl&r Land District--District or Casslar. 
. TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
'Llndsay, or Vancohver,' B.. C., oecnpat[on 
broker, Intends to apply for  o license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
/el]owing describnd~ lands: 
Commencing at a post'  planted about 
seven miles west or Klappan River and 
about slx miles north and Eve mlles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, thence 8.0 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west  to 
point 'St commencement,~ containing 610 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 40. 
ROBEDT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 12, t910. ,. , . 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B,' C., occupati~l 
broker, intends to apply for a license" to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands:  
-Commencing a te  post planted about six' 
miles west or Klappen River and aboih 
ei8ht ~miles north and five miles '. west .~  
the northwest corner of Coal License 800'~ 
'Casslar, thence 80 chains nortb,~10 c~al! te 
west,. 80 chains south, 80 chai~ ~ea~t~:~ 
point or commencement,• eontahili~g 94:  £ acres more or less, known as Claild ~o. 5: 
• ROBERT ..~.~NETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Rec. i3, t9t9, ,. - .  . . 
. Casslar Land District---District of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that  Robert 'Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
brokor,.Intends to apply for a license t< 
Casalar Land Distrlct.2-Dlstrlct or.,Ca~slar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert /Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vaheouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
Prospect for ~oal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west of Klappan River and about 
six miles north and three miles west of 
the northwest corner or .coal License 8000, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains •south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north,, 80 chains cast to 
point or commencement, containing ~040 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 4t. 
* BOBERT KENNETII LINDSAY'. 
Dated Dec. t9, 19f2, 
Casalar Land Dlstr lct 'Dlstr lct  of  Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindoay, of Vancouver, B. C.. occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
fo l low ing  described Iands: ' :; . 
Commencing at a post ~planted about 0ve 
miles west of Klappan River and about 
six miles north and three miles west, of 
the northwest corner ur Coal.License 8609. :
,Casslar, thence 80 chains north;' 80 chains 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to 
point or commencement, enntalnlng 840 
acres more or less, known as Claim No, 49. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated .De~ t2, ~t9i9.  : ' 
_ . .  : ,  . : .  . 
'Caselar Lan~ Distrlct--.Dlstl~l'ct Of Cssslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Hobcrt Kenneth 
Llndsay, Of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply ro t  a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following descrlbcd lands: ' . 
Commencing.at s post planted about Ave 
miles west o f  Klappan River and about 
six miles north and  three miles west of 
file northwest corner of Coal License 8d09 
CSsslar, and one mile west of the south: 
west corner of Coal License 8584,'thence 
80 chains north, 80 chains east, 80 Chains 
south, 80 chains west to point ot com- 
mencement, containing 640 ~cres more or 
tess, known as Claim No. 43. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, 12, t91~. 
' ':.i': ; . .  . 
>+ ,+: : :~ : COAL ~OT~C~S :=:,i~++:+: ''is 
Owing? d~¢ribod lentil: • • " ;~:~:~,' 
Cpmmepcing.mt a post planted aboul two 
mflea~west of KIappm Raver and about 
t~ mllaa..n0rth and three miles West or. 
northwest corn'er or Coa l  License 8609, th~ (  
C~qsiar, thencc S0 chains north, 80 chains 
~kt .  80 chains south, 80 chains east Io 
p~lnt or commencement,,: containing. 840 
acres more or less, known.as Claim No. 0t. 
L ROBEHT KENN~Tli LINDSAY. 
ra ted  Dec. t3,' tg /9 ' .  
~---- " / - ~ - - 
Casslar Land Dlstriet-~-DI0trie; or CasE)at. 
TAKE NOTICE that '+Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends' to apply-for a license to 
Prospect for coal 'and petroleum Over the 
l'6Jlowlng desarlhed lands: . 
".:' ~6m~encln8 a t  a post planted" about two  
m..|.les west er  glappan Elver Lud about 
• ~ ,tulles north and three miles west of 
Ibe northwest corner or Coal License 8600, 
Casslar, then'co 80'chs ns north, 80 clmlns 
/east, 80 chains south, 80 chains west to 
point of Commencement, containing 640 
acresmore'-or less, khown as Claim No. 69. 
, , ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY ~ Dated Dec. t3, 8912. " 
Caasiar, Land District--District or Cesalar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
~lndsay, or Vaitcouver, B, C,, occupatlcu 
brQkcr, Jnlends to apply for a license to 
:~)~'ospect for coat and petroleum over the 
tallowing described; lands: 
, Commencing at a 13o$t planted about two 
m Lea west  or KlapBau River and about 
:.Xnn mi lesnor~ and:three miles west of 
,e-northwest corner 0r C0al LiCense 8609, 
iPslar, thence 80 eltalns.soutu, 80 chains 
~est, 80 cl~alns nortb,;SA chslns east to 
l~oint of commenceme~it, contain ng 640 
acres more or less, known as Clalnt .No,-63. 
~_ )ROBERT ~ENNETH .LINDSAY. 
ualed Dec. •t3, 191~. .... 1 
!Cuslar Land District--District of' Caasiar. 
TAKE •NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or' Vancouver{ B C, occupation 
• broker, Intends to apply for a license Io 
[~rospect for coal and petrolcumi over the 
'rouowing described" lands: , 
, ' Commeneln8 at a post planted about two 
:l~l.les west of Klappan River ahd about 
•~llne miles north and three miles west of 
northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Ssslar, theQce 80 chq~ns south, 80 chains 
'east, 80 chains north, 80 ehalna west to 
.point of commencement, containing 640 
lores.more or less, known as Claim No, 6t. 
' ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee.'. 13, t919~ 
~Caag~ar~Land~'Dlstrlct-~Dlstrlct of Casslar. 
. .~KE"  NQT_ICE that Robert Kenneth 
LlnUSay, or "YanCouver, E. C., OCCUpation 
prospect for coal and petroleum over thc brsker, Intends to apply for a license 'to 
tallowing described lands: . prospect for coal and petroleum over thn 
Commencing at a post planted aboul following described lands: 
seven miles west of Klsppnn Rtyer and Comn~uciug at a Dest planted about, two 
about "eight miles north and six miles miles wesl or Klappsn River and about 
west or the northwest corner or coalial LI .-twelve miles north and four miles west or 
cents 8009, Cassiar, thence 80 cha)~ the northwest corner of Coal License 8009, 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains sotr~ Casslar, therfee 80 chains south, 80 enalns 
80 chains east to point of. commencen~nt, east,  80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
containing 640 acres more rOr less, kn0wn point or commencement, containing 640 
as Claim No. 03. ' a~res more or less, known as Claim No. 65. 
.' ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY., • RO]~ERT KENNETH LINDS/~y. 
, Dated Dec. t3, 19t~. .  ' • Dated Dec. t4, t9t8. " 
Casslar Land DIstrlct--Distr/ct of Casslkri 
• " TAKE NOTICE that Robol~t Kenne~n 
LIn~say, o r  Vancouver, B. C., occupat(~ 
broker, intends to apply for a licen~,~t ~ 
prospect for'coal and petroleum over ~.he 
following described lands: 
.Commencing at a post planted aboul 
seven-miles + west or Klappan River a~m~ 
and slx ml.i~s about eight miles north °fchCa! 
west or the northwest comer 
License. 8609, Casalar, •thence ~80 II~ 
South, 80 chains west /80  enalns north; 
80 chains east to point of commencemepl, 
containing 640 acres more or less, known 
as Ctalm No, 54.. : . . "  -- + " : . 
. ROBERT KENNET~ 'LINDhAY." 
:Dated:Dec. |3,  ]91~.' :  ' ~;.  ,: L'~ 
CattiEr Land District--District of CattiEr 
TAKE NOTICE that ,  Robert KenneD' 
~ ,lndsay, of. Vancouve?, B. C.,' occupatioi ~roker,:lntends to apply for a liccuse.,~ 
~rospect for  coal and petroleuln over th~ 
ollowlng deserlhed, lands: . --  
, Commeneing~at a~post/planted about Bye: 
miles • west .of KIA~pcu Hirer, and aboW 
ten .miles north:and six miles west :or 
the northwest corner of Coal Ltcense 860.~ 
Casslar~ thence 80 chains south, 80 chal~ 
west, '80 ehains~north,. 80 chains east"tel 
point .or commencement, contninlng 6~0 
acres more or leas, known as Claim No. $]$. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 13, 1912. 
Casslar Land District--District of Cassta~ 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenn/~J 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occnl~at|0~ 
broker, ii~tends to apply for a license ~ 
prospect for coal and petroleum over  thl 
following described lands: .... 
commencing at a post planted 'about Bw' 
miles west • of Klsppan. River.. and aboul 
ten miles' north and~alx miles west ..of 
the northwest corner of Coal L|cense 8609. 
Casstar, thence 80 chains north~ 80 chahie 
/ west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east tr 
po ln te f  commencement, containing 641) 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 50. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY~ 
bated Dec. 13, t018. 
Cassiar Land Dlstrlctr-Dlatrlct or Caaelar. 
TAKE NOTICE tiler Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, Of Vancouver, E. C., occupation 
~broker, Intends to apply for n license to 
.PPo.spe.ct fo r  coal and petroleum over the 
.ronowmg described lands: • 
. Commencing" at a post planted about t~vo 
miles west of Klappan River and about 
twelve miles north and rout miles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8600, 
CattiEr, thence 8o chains uorth, 80 chains 
+east, 80 chains south, 80 chains-west o 
.point Or c.ommencemsnt, contatnlng 640 
acres ~,)~e or less, known as Claim No. en 
' . .  RORERT KENNETH I.INDS~.V. 
' ,  Dated Dec. 14, tPtL" 
Cess ia r  Land Distric~.--~DlsU'lct Of Cass la r .  
TAKE NOTICE' that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vaueeuve~,, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect far,coal and 'petroleum over the 
rouowing described lands: 
• . Commencing at a:poat planted about two 
miles west of Klappal~ Eiver and about 
twelve miles north and tour  miles west or 
4he northwest corner or 'Coal License 8609, 
Qaaslar, thence 80. chains nor'lh, 80 chains 
~West, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to 
~olnt  or commencement, contalnln~r 6.i0 
steres more or less, known as  Claim No. 67. 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND~AY. 
Dated Deo~ t4;  19/2. 
t 
Cassla~ Land Dlstrlct--Dlstriet of Cesslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl: " 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C,, occuDqtl-~, 
h~oker, intends to apply tar s 1Iron<,, . 
I~ospect for. coal and pet:'ul,,,u~ .~. .. 
t~ollowlng described lands: , 
. Commencln8 at a peat planted about txv<~ 
.mile8 west ot Klsppan River and aboul 
~welve miles'north and four miles west~of 
+the northwest corner of Coal License 8009, 
~esslar, theni:e 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point or commencemcnt, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 08. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t4. 1912; 
Casslar Land District.--District or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that" Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B, G., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect fo~' coal and petroleum over •the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about flv'e 
miles west of Klappan River and about 
six miles north and three miles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8600, 
Caeslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 040 
acres more br leas, known as ~Clalm No. 44. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
% , 
+r 
++ 
CaSslaP Land DlstlqCt--Dlstrlct Of Cessiar. 
TbKE NOTICE. that Robert Kenneth 
L]tmlsay~ of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
brolter~:lntends to apply for a license to 
preset  for, coal and p.etrolenm over the 
+follov~nE~ oescribed lanes: 
Commenelng at a post planted about six 
miles west o f  Klappan River and  anout 
five miles west of the northwest corner 
of Coal License 8009, Cassiar, thence "80 
clmlns south, 80 chains east, 80 cnams 
norU~, 80 chains west to polUL• of com- 
meneement, contatning 04o acres more or 
lesa, kn6wn as Claim No. 0~ . " 
ROBEfiT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, t9t~. 
CasAlar Land District--District of Caaslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
.Ltndsay, of Vancouver, B: C., occupation 
broker;  Intends to apply tar a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
toliowln8 descr ibed lands: 
Commencing It a post planted about six 
tulles west of Klappan ,Hlver and about 
five miles west of thenor thwest  corner 
at Coal License 8009,  thence 80 chains 
north, 80 chains east, 80 chains south, 80 
chains west to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres, mere or less, known 
as Claim No. 10, 
HOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t l ,  1912. ' 
Casslar Land Distr ict- -Distr ict  of Cesslar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndeay, of  Vau¢ouvert B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply, for a license to 
_= prospenl for coal and petroleum over the 
tollowln8 described lands: 
. . i  
commencing aLE post planted about ~lx 
miles west of Kiappan River and about 
i 
. five miles west of thonhr thwest  cornea 
or Coal License 8609, Caeslar, thence 80 
ehalhs north, 80 chains west, 80 chains 
south, 80 chains east to point ~ or com- 
mencement, knOwn as Gala,No.  11. 
/ "HOBEET I(ENNETll LINDSAY, 
" ...,,.Da~d Dee.  tt ,  |OiB. . 
I Casuist Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  of .Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that ; Robert Kenneth 
~ Llndsay, of  Vancouver~ B. G., occupation 
[ broker, s tands  lo apply fop S I teeme to 
'. prospect for  ~ec|i and petroleum "over. the 
:. followln| described lund~': / . 
• , Co~menclnff al k post planted about 
8Ix miles west of Klappan River and about 
~lve muss weal or  the  northwest corner 
., , ofCoa l  Llcedse 6609, Casalar, thence. 80 
rbollm south,-80 chains west, 80 chalas 
--north, 80 eha lna  east to point of earn- 
~encement, eonlalnlng-040 seres more or 
k~,  knoWn am Claim ~ 12 
ROB~ET', KENneTH" I~INDE&Y, 
, : ~'~.;.: DII~Pd.I~0. |.I~ A011, >~., • 
TAKE NOTICE .that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, Of Vancouver, E,_ C,, occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license .to 
prospect for coal nnd petroleum over th~ 
fo l low ing  described lands: - .  " 
Commencing ai a post planted about 
tour miles west of Klsppan River and 
about two miles north snd three miles 
west or the northwest corner of Coal Lt- 
ccnse 8609, Cesslar, then 80 chains 
north. 80 chains west, 80 chains south; 80 
chains east to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less, known 
as Claim No. 9t. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAy. 
bated Dec.11,  t0t9. 
cas'slar Land District--District of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B, C., occupation 
broker, intends to' apply fo r  a license to 
prospect for ceal and petroleum over the 
following -described lafids: ' ' 
Commencing at a peat planted about 
four .miles west o f  Klsppan Rlver and 
about two miles north and three miles 
wcst or the northwest corner of Coal LI- 
ceese 8009,.  Casslnr,. thence 80 .chalas 
south, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, .80 
cha[us east to, point of commencement. 
containing 640 acres more,or  less, known 
as Claim No. 09. 
EOBERT KENNETH LINOSAY. 
, bated Dec. 11, t91~. . 
CattiEr.Land Distriet--.-Dlstriet of Caaslaro 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndoay, at VancoUVer, E. C.," occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a Ilceuan to  
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
followtnE described ]ands:  
Commencing 81 a post p lasted about 
four mi les-west  or Elappan River and 
al~oIIt tWO miles north 'and three miles 
went of the northwest earner or Coal Li- 
sense 8609, Casslsr,. and one mile west 
of the northwest corner or Coal LI0enso 
80o3, thcnro 80 chains 'north, 80 chains 
east, 80 chnlnn sooth, 80 chains went to 
point of commencement; contalnlt~g'. 640 
acres more or less, known ae Claim No, 2S. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, 12t2. 
Casslar Land District---District or cssslar: 
TAKE NOTICE thtt Robert Kenneth Dated Dec. t0, t01D. 
L lndsay; or Vancouver, B. C,, occupatiot~ ~. " " 
broker, intends to apply for a license tb Canslar Land Dlctrlct--Dletrlct or Caeslar. 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the .~TAKE NOT.ICE that Hobert Kenneth 
following described lands: . .~lnosay, or vancouver B. C., hceupatlon 
' Commencing at a post planted about eraser, Intenos to apply for p, license to 
seven miles west of Elappao Blear and prospect for coal and petroleiim over the 
about rout miles north and six miles west -~llroi wing described ]ands: ' 
of the northwest corner of Coal License ' commencing at a post planted about toUr 
8609, CaAslar, thence 80 chains south. 8'0IS.lies west or 'Klappan River. and about 
chains west, 80 chains north, 80 chalnslelght miles'north and three miles wes¢ of 
east to point of  commencement, contain- Ithe northwest corner or Coal License 8600, 
InK 640 acres more or less, known as[uasslar,-thenee 80 chains south, 80 chalhs 
Claim No, 33, ' . [east, 80 chains north, 80 chains west te 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY...[polnt or-commencement,, containing 040 
Dated Dec. t9 t9t9, , ~.~,+JaCrns more or less, knoWn as-Cla m No. 45. 
, ' ' " ] . . ROBERT KENNETII ~INDSAY. 
Casslar Land District---District of Cassiar. J Dated Dec. 16;  t919. 
TAKE NOTIC~ that, Robert, Kenneth[. ~ . . . , . 
Lindasy,. Of Vane0uver~ B. C., 0.ccupatio~lCans~ar L nd District---DistriCt 0 f  Casslar 
starer,  mtenss to apply tar a ucense tot TAKE NOTICE that Robert' Kenn~*~ 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C;; occopat/on 
following uescrlbed lands: . . . . . .  broker,' intends to  apply far a license to 
~omme.ncing at a_ _i~t plan[eu snout, prospect for coal and petroleum over th, 
seven' mues west or Klappan slyer ann following described lands: 
about four miles north and six miles west 
of the northwest corner of Coal License 
8609, Caaslar, thence 60 chains north, 80 
chains west, 80 chaln~, south, 80 ,chains 
east to point of commencement, Contain- 
l ug  640 acres more  oi' less, known ax 
Claim No. 34. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
l)ated Dec. 19, 1012. . -~  
Cassiar Land District--Distriel or Casslsr. 
TAKE NOTICE tllal Robert Kenneth 
L~ndsay, of Vnncouvcr0 R. C., occupation 
bi~oker,.Intends .to apply fo r a license, Be 
pl~0sp~et for coal ann pelrntcUm over the 
fo|ioWlnS' described lands: !', 
,-~ommensin8 at a peat planted about 
eight miles west of Klapp0a River arid 
about six miles north and six miles west 
or the northwest corner or Coal License 
8609, Casslar, thel~ce 80 chains aouth,,80 
chains west, 80 chains norlh, 80 cha lns  
east 89 pe ln to t  commencemenl, contain- 
Ing 6~0 acres more or less, known as 
Claim 'No .  35,  " 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
commencing at a post planted about four 
miles w~st or Klappan Rlver and about 
elght miles, north and throe miles ,west or 
the northwest Corner of Coal License 8609, 
Cseslar, thence 80 chalns sonth,,80 chains 
v~es l ,  80 chains nortl:, 80 chains east to 
polht or commencement, containing 040 
acres more. or less, known as Clalm No. 46, 
c ,  : ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Date,] Dec. 13, t9t9. 
CasSlar Land District--District or  CashiEr. 
" TAKE NOTICE . that  Robert ~teh~eth 
Lludsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occnpatlon 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum'.~ov~#'.the 
following described lands: ~:  ,~ 
Co~mencleg at a post planted nbmit fCsr 
miles west or Klappan River nud about elght miles north nnd ihree miles west or 
the :northwest corner of coai:-Lleenne 8808, 
Casnlar,.thoncn 80 chalBsnortl:..80 ehaln.~ 
west, 80 ~halnn 'south,. 80 'Chains east. to 
point,  of commencement, ~contalning'"ei0 
acres more or less, known as Claim No.. 47. 
Caaslar, Land DIsU'let--DIstriet or Casstar. 
TAKE -..NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vance|aver, B. C., oceupatl0b 
broker, intends to apply rot a Heense' ' I f  
prdspoct for  coal and petroleum over :the 
fo l low ing ,  described lands: . : : " 
Commencing at a post planted about f0m, 
miles west  or Klsppan River aud-a.bsul 
ten mlles north and "five mllns weet :ot  
the no'rthwest corner or  Coal License 86~ 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chslnF 
west, 80 chains SOUth, 80 chains eest.-t¢ 
point of commencement, containing 84C 
acres more or less; known as Claim No. ~7, 
, ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY~, '. 
Dated Dec, 18, t010. " : 
Casslar' Land' District--District of :Cass la r .  
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kemie~ 
Llndsay, of Vancouvert B.  Co ,occupa~lel~ 
broker, intends to. apply for a .license te 
prospect for coal and petroleum over thr 
rnllowlng described lands: . ' "  
Commencing at a post planted about.fouk~ 
miles west. of Klappan River and about 
ten ' .ml les  ..north and five miles west , .  0t 
the northwest corner Of Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 chain8 .south, 80 ehaR~ 
west, • 80 chains nortb~ 80 chains east. it, 
polut,-of commencement, contalning 840 
acres.morn or lens, know nat Claim No 58 
• ' • ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY~- 
• Rated Dec. 13. 191~. 
'n~,~lar Land District---District of Ca~lar" 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kermell" 
Llhdsay/ of Vancouver, E. C., oceul~tto~ 
broker, Intends to apply tot a .lleens~..:~ 
or coal and petroleum over'Ah~ 
described.lands:.  - .... 
prospect f C  e 
rollowlng i . ! .. . ' 
Commencld~ at a post planted abqut rout 
mllea west of Klsppan River and ~OUl 
fen lhlles north and~ five m+ll~,s west", o~ 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8609, 
t:assiar, thehee 80 chains north, 8~ e'l~in~ 
('ast, 80 chains sQuth, 80 chains wes[ t~ 
containing" 840 polnl of commandment, as ~lalm N?~.09, acres more er less, KnOwn 
RI)BERT~ KENNETH LIND8.~ 
/.~asslar Land District--District of Cesslar. 
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
.Lindoay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
*prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described ,ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about four 
mires West of Klappen River and abou~ 
twelve miles north and SIx miles wP~' 
the northwest corner or Coal License ~.;t,~, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north. 8o ,.'h~:m: 
east, 80 chains. South, 80 chains wen! ,. 
.point or commencement, contnlntng - 
acres mare or less. known as Clah~ No. C0 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDaAY• 
Dated Dec. 14, t9/2, 
Casslar Land District--District or Cassia:,. 
TAKE NOTICE that - Robert Keluiotl~ 
Llndsay, Of Vancouver, ]8. C., oecupatlc~ 
broker, intends to apply ro ra  license l,' 
prospect for  c0al and petroleum over the 
rollowing ~descrlbed lands: 
. Commencing at a post planted about four 
miles west Of Klsppan River and about 
twelve miles north and six miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609. 
Cesslar, thence '60 chains south, 80 chaln~ 
east, 80 chains ~north, 80 chains west to 
point or commencement, cOntaining 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 70/ 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 14. 19t2. 
Cassiar Land District--District or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetl: 
Llndsay, of Vancouver t B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license It) 
prospect tar coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
• Commencing atE  post planted about four 
miles west or Kisppan RIver and obont 
twelve tulles nn~th and mix miles wa i lo r  
the northwest corner or coal LiCense 8600, 
Catalan., thence 80 ehalnk south, 80 'ehslns 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point or commeneem~9t, containing 640 
.~cres m0r~ Or less, knoWn as Clalm'No'. Tl. 
: ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. RODERT KENNETll LINDSAY. 
Casslar Lahd Dlalr Jct iDistr let  of Cassiar. Caeslar Land Diatr iet~Dlstr lct of  Cnsslar..: ~ . 
Dated, Dec. IS, 1916. Dated Dee. 13, 1210. 
Caeslar. TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth TAKE NOTICE that. Robert/ Kenneth CssalarLand Distr ict--Distr ict of [Casslar Land' Distr ict--Distr ict 
Lindsay, of Vaneoaverf B C, occupation Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C ,oeeupat  on TAKI~ NOTICE~ that Robert Kennet~ TAKE N OTICE.~that RObot 
broker, Intends to appty for a license to broker, Intends to apply 'for a license.' to Lindsay, of Vancouver, B., C., oerupatlc I LlndsayL of Vane031ver~: B. C.,. 
to pros'poet for coal and petroleum over the prospect for coal and petroleum over the broker, intends to'apply for a'llee.nne I Ibrnker, Intends to,apply for s 
tallowing .deseril~ed lends: . ~ follow ng described lan~s: , prospe.ot rot coal a~d petrole9~l over. the prospect ot':cOal ahd..Petretenl 
Commencing at a post prEsSed anpnt '. Commencing at a post planted about rolloWlng, deserlb~l lands i . '  . . . .  , '  folldwl, ug d~l~r!bed, l~hda: : :  
four miles west of Klappen River and eight miles west /of Klappan River and .~ommenelng at a post planted abdnt four : Com~edcl~l~it:a'past pinhead 
about two miles north- and three miles aoout six miles north and SiX miles west miles west of  Klappan. River. and about tMlen :~CaS, 0 f  Itlappan River 
went of  t ie northwest corner o f  Coal LI~ of  the northwest comer of .coa l  License eight mlea north and three miles ,west of  ten miles aorta Snd..five mlh 
sense 8609; Casalar, thence E0 chains 8600, .Casalnr,.thenee 80 chans north, 80 the northwest comer.of Coal License 8600, the hor.thwest..cOrnsr ~r Coal.LI 
South, 80 chains east, 80 chain north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains Cas81sr,-thenee 80 chains north, 80 chains Casslar./:t~h¢~ 80 ' r~ eOIIth 
chains, west to. point of  eom meeeemeut, east to point o f  eommeneemenS~ contain- east, 80 elmins south, 80 chains weal to east .B0cht lns tiortt~:._~8o ehaI 
eontall~ln~Ei0 acres more or  tess, tmown in~. 04_0. acres more or. leSS, Inown aN i}Olhti,nf: Comment.emerge, ontalnlnR .0t0 point or '.e0mmeheera~t,. east 
an CIKIm NO, 94. 'L . . . . . _  ' . Claim No. 86, . • deres more ormsa, known as Claim No. 48. acres more or Idas, ~ h~S CI 
• ROBERT KENNgTI! LINDSAY, . . " ROBERT Ik'ENNETH LINDBAY+ ' :.,,-•-::,~RffBERTEENNETIt LINDSAy, ;. ': L . ROBERT..KENNBTll I 
" L Dlled Dee,. It+ i l l l .  1 ' " ' : Dated  Dec, IB, lOl l  . . . .  , I~ I~,  ':|}eo~ t$ , ' l l I l i ,  ,•., • . :  ~ . . ' .  + Ditml l t~0, l.|i:.+.i$9+;:i':i: • .:, 
. ' L ' :+k ":r~: '' . ' . . . .  " : ;~"  ' q . . 11 1 " 'm" ' +' ';,' + I' .+j + I" ' I " + . + ''" ['~' + ''11 +~' ~'~'+ +' + ' ' +~'' '~  ~'" . 1~',+ ~ ' ' (r: ~+~+' : + ~ : : ' " ' : 'V ' :  ' I ~ J '+++~" . + , ~  ~+ ~' 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  : . ' :  + . ,  . . . '  - . : , - • ,  " : " , . . : ' .  ' . . . .  . : "  : . . . .~  . . '+ ' r~ .... ":::' '' " "' :: !~iiI+~' ' :  ~ i ' '  '" 
Rated Dee~ .19~ ~q9t2, - . . . .  
• ,~,.. :. , .. ,;::~. 
et or Casstai~. 
• • % 
Dated Dee. 14, |912. : p 
i Casnlar Land Dlatrlet--DlStr/ci or casslar. 
' TAKE NOTICE thai ']~o]ber,t Kenneth' 
Llndaay of. Vancouver,' B '  G.i oecnpallnn - 
~ broker, Intends.to apply for  a i l eenae  to 
for  c0al-and ~troleliT0 oY~r 
dMcrlbed |andS; . -- , 
proaptct re
'I following ~ - ~ ~.]' iJ ~" commenet ihg a s poat:plahted about f01~ ~ m~lea west o f  KlapPah River and about 
twelve miles north and SeX. mi les  weatnf_ _ ". 
the northwest corner of ~a l  License 881/i, • .' ~11 ;
CasSlP,.'th~ndL~ O0 ehs[t~S Dbt|5. • 80 ~bllTp~ 
West, 80-~Jalns 
POint. of 
SOUth, OO .ehalM~, N i t  tO -- 
comnlehreme0t, bonmR|~g 840 
• i acres more or less, known as ~alm No i 72, • 
I aOeEET ~I ITn  t,mOS~,¥, - 
". ~DaI~ Dee, !4, IlIIL.~.-;,,: . . . .  :•- . 
and Reliable 
• THE OMI~NE~EIL '9~TURDAY. ;  FEBRUARY 22, 1913. _ . .  . . . . .  
.... '.~'! " • , . .  : ,~,~,.:-t~'+.~-,.-= :""~'~'+~.~"~:'-'~,,.~/~,~.~-~.;'L~'.:~h:-:-~,':,;. !-, .;.'. :'#/:~-",~:-:-.: ...... ~.~: ---, :: ~ . . . . .  , - • .~ : • ' .~  ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . .  . .  * "' " t t I I  I I I I I I I I I I I r -  " . . . . . .  " [  i "1 ~1 ( 
" ~ "[i ' " ' m : ~ " i ; : . '  1 ' ' t . _ _  __  ~. ' • - • , : 'LIQUOR . IHCENCE ACT " - ' " " '  ~ ~1' " ~  : - -~ '~ : ~ MEN'S WEAR BrM l i / i  J ie: ' '. ' ..: (SECTION 48) . / . • ~ ~ ~ /  • , |] " ,," v= ,, . .~ . . "  i~. V,.~yg~?',' ~.o NOTiCE]s hereby given tha~: oil the ' ¢ / ~ ~ ~ ' ~  
; I I  11 NeW. Notes  f r0 i i i  Mbny Sd~rces 2GtliLday o~f 'Fdbruaw next, application ' ~ ~ . , ~  .~ I  . ~ ~  
• ii |1 , - " " will be made to the Superintendent of ~ o X ~  
a - Provlnciai Police for %he transfer of the that gives Satisfaction, Lofid6n is threi~tbi~ed with T he. frequent appearhnee of licence for the sale of liquor by retail MAIL  CONTRACT:  
Bootsand Shoes 
are Si ecialfieS at 
! 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORE 
Hazehon 
' . . j 
~ I I  ~m~ a ~ lmmm a S~mm~a I I  m O0 n la l l .mm~OU~m~alkmmmUO S ,~mm~l~4mm~ S ~  0 
I Thorp & Hoops | 
! 
o 
l~eal Estate, Finadcial and hmfrance Br61~er~ 
Aldermere, B. C. 
i Sole District Agents for ~. G. Prior &Co., Victoria, Agri- 
cultural Machinery. and Implements, WagonS; Etc, 
Fire, Life, Accident an0 Employer's L]abslsty Insurance. 
i We represdnt the best companies. ': 
Wc Can Locate You On a Good Pre-emptidn Near fiie 'G, T. P. i If y0u desire information iabout he Bulkteyyalley~Hf¢ 0s~. 
o,,~m,~,.,---...--.o.---.fi4&-uo,~uu---q6~fi.~~m.~ 
[ 
ED. V. McBETH 
Successol~ to Union Transfer 
and' Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with C.aie and Despatch 
Hay and Oats [or S~ile. Office at Omineca ~Hotel 
~,'.. 
•! 
DRY LUMBER Ready for building, deli~e/~ in t beNew Town. 
i 
Before building, getlpfices from us for all kinds o[ 
ROUGH and bRF~Eb LUMBER 
Interior Luinber Company 
.IL/azeiton 
breid..famitae, ,fhroagh a strike 
of thel)/ik~i~s ~0f"~he e{ty: 
A factory fire ir Toronto last 
week desk-eYed buildings a n d 
ph/iitS ~ued 'at '$3(D,(~0. 
Tweive mifie/s and four guards 
Were ~¢il]ed in a's'trike riot in the 
c0al fields 0f West Virginia, 
C. P. R.: ~fr~igh% and pa§senger 
tr/dns collided near Banff, injur- 
ing two pdssengers and three 
trainmen. 
Claims filed against the White 
Star line by relatives of Titanic 
victinis n o w aggregate o v e r 
¢8;000,000. 
King • Me,/elik, of Abyssinia, 
re~/6rti~d•ldll~d n a recent insur, 
rection, is now said to have es- 
chped b~ hiding. 
TWo hundred suffragettes star- . z . 
ted towalk from Metuehen, N.J., 
to WaShingtOn. Only• sixteen 
finished the first day's march. 
Be~nninp~"next month, r-egular 
shipments 1of wheat will be made 
from Vancouver to Japan.'. The 
first~e~m'er will take 5;000tons. 
The Uni~d gtatesPac[fie fleet 
h~ fieen Ordered to coal and 
r/fake:"ready 'to:go to sba on short 
e6ti6e. T-'he ship'S r~ay be order: 
ed to'Mexico, 
Al#is'k~in salmon canners plan 
bring ~il~inos and Ghinamen 
frdm H~;aii ~o work in their 
cann'~ries, They have grea~ dif- 
flctilty in Obtainitig'lab0rdrs. 
i~alror ]~e~k~¢it'h, of Vtctoria, 
declaredeleeted over MorleY; as 
a re.quit of a 'recount, has now 
been unseated by the court of 
~l~pdal, which has ordereda be'iV 
PLACE YOUR oRDERs  s,~."~~, G~-~ e~eetion. 
Peraoml Sups.vision NOW for Spring : '~  1 ~'' ~"" i A Miii•n~albiis despatch says 
Requirements. y ,m~ ~r. F. 'F. 'Westbro~l~, ~ dean of 
Winter Shipment. i i  • .. . tSe fimdi~dl coIleri~e Of Unive~ity 
• . ~.~. of Minnesota;has been offerdd 
~:' :the p're§ideney bf theUniversity 
, i'" , ,, " ofBfltish C0iumbia. 
todne~lY'6ml~ioY~d 'in pdlar ex. 
M :i L"IPU  ip.o.. ~Culti,,toi~ ;Harrows' '|Ipf~fl~n. will be used to pati~l |l~ile ii~bei~ i~eitiii•the n0rth 'At- 
Olh lUllO ,,/,, . . . . .  ~ 1 - ' i~g  steam,rsof  i~eberi~s. I Everything for the f~"  '[I . . . .  " " 
"~i i~ " , [ i l  LAND ~IOTIOES lj ' /~.J , !lt~]n Ominecb ~I3~nd'Dl~L~i~t. Didt~6tof Largest Sto Northern B. C. .... ~ ,¢~tar., . .... 
('(;': ' " ' " ,.TaRe- notice,that Adolf B4mer of 
Chettleb  h " :~A Oommencmg.m a ~t ' l~lant~l  at tl/e[ 
[f~th~a~t csrii~i- ~h'd',~l~l~t.i o~ b [mile I
SOI~' AGENTS southwest of":flle s6~th~ eat ~0mer ' Of 
r•  
i :  For , 
Vanc0 ver, Vict0   d  ttE.  
Sailing' ~m PHac¢.iRdt~i.t ?/il ~ :~H)A~r$ .:] 
• Prin .hhn Msintalns IW~.weokly service tO 'P~S~p~o/G Ns~,  ce , _ _  Stewart, Grn~by Bay and Queen Charlotte Islands.. 
this winter] ' " ~ :~" ; ' ' ' ~' w, You GO EAST ~. ~i'us arrange, zour..ro f..,:Cho~ ofb~a~ 
trains connecting at unieagn wit}i,," tb0 urana 'z'rufi~q~atiW~y~_l~.ter~'I~0 
• DoUble Track Route-- for Tor0dt//, Montrdal, Bo~i i ,  ~e~,~ot~, ,.~.g ~I[" 
Eastern points. Can'quote cheab ~ates. ,~be~,  ?~S,~i / lg  ~ l t f  ' ~[a9 ~ 
months return. Agent for a!l,z~thh~|o " S te~lp  'r~ifi6fi. Fi/l ~ full ill:. 
formation, ~eservations, ticzets, id~',~ apply to '  : . .  . . . . . .  
, A. E; McMASTER, 6t~e~Ag~t, I~IN~RUP~L IL,.C", ~., 
foreign airships, o v e r' vario/£s 
parts Of EhglaM is  the sulsjeet 
of cbmment in the B~itish p~ess~ 
whidh regards the new form of 
espionage as a grave intrusion. 
Germany him eighteer/ military 
airships and Britain none. 
.= 
The Second Norwegian exl/edi- 
fiSh sent to the relief of the Get- 
man scientists tranded in a re- 
mote part of Spitzbergen, has 
not yet succeeded in  its un~ler- 
taking. It left Advent Bay late 
in January, but was forced to re- 
turn to Green Harbor, arriving in 
a pitiable condition. 
The DominiOn house of com- 
m0ns Passed a resoltftion favor- 
ing the establishment Of co•oper- 
ative banks throughout he ~/gri- 
cultural districtS of :C a n a d a. 
The propo.~ed banks will aid in 
agricultural development bymak'- 
ing loans to farmers on their 
stock and crops. 
The Presbyterian, Meth6dist 
and Congregational c h u r e h e s 
have asked the provincial govern- 
ment for a grant of twentylfive 
acres adjoir/ing the site of the 
~ovineial univerSity, for  th  e 
establishment of t h e o I o g ical 
colleges, 
That the use of drugs is grow- 
ing more and more popular, in 
England, to the detriment of the 
nation, is the statement issued 
by the BHtish medical associa, 
tion. According to this report, 
the drug habit is acquired usual- 
ly in ah ifii/ocent manner. Drugs 
are first used to combat he much 
dreaded insomnia, a n d m o s t 
people who are now drug fiends. 
first became addicted to its use 
through trying to obtain relief 
frominsomnia. 
Ofie,thild off on all Suits ~an:d 
• Ovefcda1~s at Noel: arid Rock'S. 
M~/n's Ev~/lution 
The man of the future, accord- 
~g to A. :F. Led0i~ble, professor 
ofinedicineat Tours, will l~ave 
a' larger head, 'fewer teeth';and 
shorter arms tha~ ti, e man of 
today, and will compare with him 
unfav0~ably in stiiture. 
Prof6Ss6r ~Ledouble decl ares 
that the evolution of the wliite 
ina'h Will prdduce a type in which 
thb tipper part of the head WIll 
be s~rongiy developed add tSe 
;forehead w i 11 be broader and 
rounder. Ow!ngto 1;he fact ~hat 
6Ui" f06d bbe'b/i/es inereasi~giy. 
rln and Upon the premises known as the 
Hi~elton Hotel, situate at Hazelton, 
British:Columbia, from Charles Gordon 
Hai'vey to Edward Gourtensy Stephen- 
son, of Hazelton, British Columbia. 
Dated this 25th day of January,1913. 
CHASLZS GORDON H~W~ 
Holder of Livence. 
EOWARD COURTENA~ STEPHENSON 
25 Applicant for Transfer. 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that J .  D. Wells of Kit- 
seine, miner, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase the following de- 
scribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast corner of L. 1435, marked " J .  
D.W.'s N.W. c0r." thence south 20 
chains, east 20 chains, north 20 chains, 
west 2O chains to point of commence- 
ment and containing 40 acres, 
Jan.23, 1913. 31 J .D.  Wells. 
Sealed tend_era, addreas&l't0tlm'(Post- 
master General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Frid/Ly, tl~ ]4th 
March 1913, for the conveyance, of His 
Majesty's.Mails, on a pmpos~ eontraet 
for two years, as. required between 
HAZELTON and SOUTH H~AZEi~T0~ 
.RY. STATION .'~ 
from the Postmaster Gen.ei%l'e pldt~ure. 
Pr!nted notices containing further in- 
formation as to c0nditions o i l  proposed 
Contract may hc seen and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained iff thhl Post  
Offices of Hazeltou and New Hazelton 
and at the offiee of the Pdst~Ofl~ee 
Inspector, Victoria, B. C. 
E• H. Fletcher, 
Post Office Inspector. 
Post Office lnspectoii'S Office,,. 
• 31st January 1913. 
• Cards '& Ken~augh- 
CnqL an~ m~ ~m~s 
SUITE I, FEDERALBLOCKj 3rd:~VENUE. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Robert J. Cooney of 
Victoria, B, C., axeman, intends 
to gpply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
left bank o f  Skeena river on south 
[ boundary of Gerald Bate Aldous' appli- 
cation to purchase and about 1G chains 
e/rot of the S.E. corner of L. 917, Coast 
Range G, thence ast 60 chains, south 
80chains, west 60 chains mote or less to 
Skeena river, thence'northerly following 
Skeena river to point of commencement 
and containing 480 acres more or less. 
Oct. 22, 1912. Robert J. Cooney. 
Cassiar Land District• 
District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
of Hazelten, miner, intends to apply for 
a license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
CommenCing at a post planted about 
1 mile north and 2 miles east of th~ 
northwest corner of R. K. Lindssy's 
eogl claim No. 1, thence 80 chains 
south, 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 
80 chains west to point of commenee- 
ment,  containing 640 acres more or 
less,known as claim No. 8. 
Sept. 1G, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
Casslar Land Distriet. 
District of C0ssiar. 
Take notice that Alfred F. Falconer, 
of Hazslton, miner, intends to apply 
for a.license to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: ~ . [ 
Commencing'at a post planted about [ 
I mi le south and 2 miles east of. the I 
north~vest comer of R• K. Lindsa~"sl 
coal claim No..1; thence 80 chains] 
north, 80 chains, east, 80 chains south, I 
80~hains west to point of commence- [ 
ment, known as claim No. 9. 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. J 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF 
C~L~Ig 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, 
of Haselton, miner, intends to apply 
for a'lMe'nse to prospect for coal and 
petroleum over the following dese~ibed 
lands :- 
Commel~cing at  a post planted on 
Klappan river~ about 19 miles north of 
Stikine summst and about 1 mile north 
of the n0rthwbst corner of R. K. Lind- 
say's coal claim No. 1; thence 80chains 
s'outh, 80 chains west, 80 chains north, 
80 ehitins east to point of commence- 
ment, containing640 acres more orieas, 
known as 61aim~o. 2. ° 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. 
CASSlAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF 
CASS1AR. 
Surveylng, Estimates, Piafis, Reports 
and Blue Prints, Expert Drafting. 
Designing of POwer and Miniitg' Plants. 
P.O. Box 70. PrinceRhi~rt/B.C. 
0 S.,...mUS ..,,,m.. m.m~a,mmami,~mhS~,m.Sl 
SMOKE~ : . ,  
I the BELLA RUPERT 
and REGAL Cigars 
i For Sale at all Stores 
I 
' Made f rom the  beat  I rn lmrted  t o ~  
seasoned 4 and 5 years. Union. made. and 
a Prince Rupert industry . . . .  
REGAL CIGAR FACTORY. 
BOX ~9 I'RIN(2 RUPERT 
0 .i.=..U..=i=mi~imS..==,mi!llNr-J~ n 0 
J. A. LeRoy J.: N]~tion 
Hotel Wit ers 
Cor. Abbott and Waist'Streets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $1.00 td'$2..~ 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets "All B~/ith "i/rid 
Trains. 
William H. 
GENERAL STO~ :&~ 
HAZELTON and 
KISPIOX 
WOOD WOOD 
Send In Yore'- 
Order. 
150 cords good Bi/'ch 
Wood for Sale~at $Z~O 
per cord deliVe¢6d to" any 
part of the city at your 
door. 
Take notice that Alfred E. Falconer, I ~ J~ 
of Hazelto~, miner, intends to apply Kho 
for a license to prospect for coal and. L ~ ~ G ° ° d  Dry Lumber for Sale 
petroleum 0vet the following described 
lands:- . 
Commencing at a post planted about Will iam H. Hol l~d -~ 
1 mile north and2 miles east of the 
northwest comer of R.K.  Lindasy's 
rod] "el'aim No. I; thence 80 chains n0rth, [ 
80 chains west, 80 chains south, 80 
chains east topoint of commeneement, J 
containing 640 acres more o r less, ICommermal. . . . . . . . . .  ' 
khOwh ds Cldim No. 5. ] Prmting~Tlie Miner 
Sept. 15, 1912. Alfred E. Falconer. / P r in t  Shopi Hazel ton.  
• " ' : • ~.::,: .'~ .. i ,  
~•', , ,. 11 ]/~t-~l~,;-•~!a-r,.Di~.~6t-,,~x~6 ~6ekt'80 
Hazelt0n, !Britdlh ,CGh~i[ha . I[~g~'~fi.~,J~..~ ~hliltm', ~mt:~ehkhli,, 6'/i~, to ~mastii~ite, the"human, ~.  "~ ' " '  . . . . .  " ' ' ' ' ................................... 
, fi~;'. . , " ib66uth'.4Oc%aifiSltop6in~iof,,eommdnee- ; ,:,.'., .., .... . , -~ . . . . .  " 
~ . . I o . . , ~  ,, 41m--%lO.eontsinlnga20acres.mo.'o.less.1912. J"W b6ne wflldsm|nmh m raze'and in es"us s 
• IDec. "Atl0lf Be~fii~. ~ff4ii~gth ai~d- th~ fi dn~ber ,of teeth ' i' 128 D. Clg//h~r, hgeii~ s , 
:.'~ . . . .  ' .... ' , . . . . . . .  - -  / District. Dsstndt of wi l l  be reduced. " : HazeR0n Laiid ,. . . . . .  ,.. ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  
gll'J" . . . .  | I0 ,  , M~ . : '• "' • ~'"' '~ . "  ',~ ' ' . " "  " ' :  caastar Among the pr,mshvs races m S tatlonery: .- ~f y.~dou#er, B.C., b~eitp£fiofi'fithh-~e~ .Australia, the professor stgtes, .., :.(,..," 
~_ T 0 O- -=!  . . . . . . .  No. 1 leaves South•Haze l ton a t  9:~9 a .h . .•  .~6ma~.,:!ntends to apifly/or I/e/inlbstat~ i t  : i s  n6~. un'~0tntri0n toflnd natives ~ 
~•g.  & .  a%i~t l lWgty 'Thursd  a s and Su//dit s T I i i /~  ~: '~- -~: - '  ~ /pu /~nase  the fo l lowing descflbed w i th  thirty-six, and even  more  ' o,.~ Y ~" . n l  m ~m, .  lands: 
connecting at Prince Rupert withithe • I q°_ .n~..~.m~.,e. - .at.a-[xmtp.l~ted off ~e'[ " " "  '~ 
;i~  Pb.htlal Twin ~¢w g~¢/ . '  i:~rt~., D/ln~ 6rth~:;Sk~. ~i?~r ~h6Utl eeth, Whil~ the man' of tomor- .: ...... 
'~ '~'~$~ r . . . . .  . . . .  RUPERT'," ,,~,.~n'~y 6tisifib ~v,e,¢ of,the aOuth~,stl ' , . : ' .  ... . ,. 
I Ri~ht of Way,of tlie G~nd TiMink' Pa-I " " - . " 
,~'r 
MHILWeSa5 ~est ~20 rOW will be.lucky if he has tweli- 
Kht f .a.~of t ink' tlia~ " " 
.t"# Ps~,~y,mC,~ E/~~.ly'iilong ~ Th~i'~  iS' a ~'tend6ncy,, saYs pro- [ 
i~'.,J[U/~.t,.//t~, Way 20 6!iai~i ~. td the 
~r~r I~iin/t~$f gflfi B0j//'a @pc- ieb'sol 'Ledduble, for  the  first, 
¢lOJL~t~ .l~trchase,..,thenee. Sout h a~s~ i~in~ :commen~ement, ~-  "eiev~nt~h~and/twelfth ribs to ~dis- 
[~idlr40 ~eres r~0re o~ I~i k .~ ai~pear, thus ieav!n~ nine•ins~ead 
is." 1-6,'1912 ~Mb/~ Ellen Wolfe., 
: W.L .  Aflteek, Ag t. of  twelve dn: b|¢her erie o f  !the 
(~~[i~r:Li/fid.~faiet." Dlstri¢6of bony, I~'gs"ii'fid rmh/are •~i6S~ " " 
~,,,. .,.,. Cu's iar  , , ,  
Take..no~t~e. that John : S/nlth~ tiffed ~o '~hrl~l~lk.in leng~ht~'l~ut ' the 
I 'T t l I¢¢~.  B; C,, ~c~pktr0n'fa 'rm~r; h~ridl wtilc'h ¢0day shoi#s :ira- ~ 
,~q,~. .~. | [~: . t t~' ! i i~/ ' : :~.  me/i~,progress compared ~zth I ~ , /e~,a~.a  post i~i~iaSd a~ die, 
,uth;~mt~comer .and)~tnK:~at~ the[t~i~ti~f. our": r~rem0te:•...; ~, ancestors,: • . . . . .  i..•wili ~'~" : 
i n in~.~)o f  ~o~t~sncement, 20 ,~Or~TI~ 8'con~ f i f th lY.  Th~.lit~lbii:tOe will •: be - ,  
Have It DoneBy The 
, .  ,.. r ' :• '% J , • • , , , 
. ,  "•, 
} 'C ,  :L ? 
-, . , ,  
- . - L  . . . .  
%.  
. • i 
i /•:  .... ~<~ '~:/i ~ i ~, :~1 •t: .~- : J  :'i', - i  
: _~ .%ii 
: • ". : } . .  :~  . " ": • - ;  ' "  : . ,  .. : - ' i . :  :.,.-: . . . . . . . .  . -  -.:..:. lq'E OML.~'OA.  M I i~R,SATURDAY,  FEBRU~Y 22=~'.i913 ' • ' : . . . . . . . .  ' '- . . . .  - . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~"  ~'~ 
! ~ ~ / ~ ! \  ' •. " :  :~ '7 ; . : ? ' "• : /• .  7:•. :  ~:•(•:' :§~;.0-'•T", • : : - .  . ;~ :  •':•?••'. ' : :  .•: .'::--:::" " th :e  Se ik i rk . :•summit ,betwe~h • :|:!":!(~:-~-::..•, • i~: - :~ .~• i : ; .  :~ , ' t / :  : : i : i :  0 ne up-lo, ate vNg  tores ~:a~/ , ; i :~  rh !a 'y i ;bp le  . Glac A ' :m,"R :U JL )L~Y" I  : .::i::-: 1 :.: :: :": .: . : ! / . : ' : "T~e:ar~:~h. r i i i ' s : ' i  ' fo r  .~! :•":::i::": ~' ::! Be ; rand  ie rcr .de]~s;  w i ! l .o~; : "} .  
' I r '  " ' There .are :  mar ly  th f i i l s : ih .many things fo rme;  : ,... • : :' " . t upy  °itrw~le-l~:vae rs l n :c0nst ruc - . .~ .  . . . .  : .. . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~•; .•,  : : :  
[I ~ o d s  :.-! : :~;~ . . :Anyth i f i "g : rep] 'e te  w i thact ioh 'and  exc i tement"  " ' . . :  .~ ' . - "  " " a" length  - 0 f l  ~ ' ' : - .  ~ '  " " ! - " : 
- " ' "- '  ' " . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  / ' " - " " s i  " " . . . . .  " I[ - ~ ~ : -  • . ;  : : !, can stand :arid ogle happilee: ' . , . . :  ( / ' . "  •: . :"" x mllesand w!!!cos t $8 .ooo .~. J : j .  rorwaramg [ / 
] " ~  ~ ~' ~ , \ ~ : - .  :--: ' B, t  th6re /s  som*th ing .beatsm0st  anyf ldng  I Woto f :  ~ ." %.:.: " )Cartage and : " 
• ' . " . '  " " . .  , , . ,  . , . '  .. , . , .  • . • .," " , --" . ,  " . . . : :  - . "  . . : . "  • , ' . appyuays ,  -~:  . :~"  . . ~  ' . " t  . 
-Eve hm : ', " Knd sends my stnses•roamingheaven.towards, .... ~ • ' • : - :  ' - • , " . ~ m e -  : : ~" ] " r r " . _ _•  . . . . . . . . . .  : .... • . . ' : . :  '. ": .The.Servlan is:f,l] of g lee , -  . I~  ]~:It'nPPqq.~,Pv,r, ! - '  
] ~ ~  ". :  ] • ' I t  i~  when '  the  co lo re f f : je rseys  in terming le  '" ' ' .  " ' " .'. " ~. J= . . . . . . .  . ' _ . ,  ; . . ' . . .  . • I t "~ l ' . ' " - ' ' ' " -~"  . t r~ 
[ ~ e r y  an d - .  [ . - /~ .A~d~the ,uck  iiSr b 'ea f in~.mus ic  0 : . . .~_  ,:'_::::,_...i.:- ~"- 'i~: ...: , , . x "e  ~ree ,  sai ls  m ana-vnns, [~ . ~  ~ . 
; - v ~ u ~ac uuaruu  ' The Bul r b 1 " " " [ .  . . . . . . . .  ,v,,-.,~, I ~ - . - ' . ' - : J .  ::-- I . . . . .  ' • ' -, . . . .  - . . . .  ga u ges in-hls pride, ~ • . - . Magaz ines ,  We carry~.a large=stock ot  l~odak, . :  : . " '  " : ' . .: i ' :  .." . ' " : , ", ',,. • " ' ' "  " .: :..~ ..: ~ : ; ' : ". " : . . ' 
I ; . . . . . . .  ' - - :  . . . . . . .  I : " Ailthoughtofcold,'!nd;~i#,':a.ndthingsatrest;::(: ::~: " " . --'HoustonPost]l:':~"- ' • 
AJV .  JOHNSTONE,:IV[gr., Haze l tonana 'NewHnzeton  I - :P~ndshoutedhoarse]y, Shoot,:y0urangyl~ipPo! 2.. , . COALNOTI'E" Wood for SaIe 
. . . .  " " "' " " " " • " ' ' ' " ' , , "  ""7,'-. • " ' "~ " " ~, }, '~ .... ' - ~ You  ve got the puck, old-~,imer:. . shoot our bes . . .  . ~"-:' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,..,. , , , . . . y .t . . . .  , . . I (  
r 
r 
. . . , _ " - .  . 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
, - . . •  . 
The ;B :ron and:Viscount. 
: A. PRODUCT OF B: C.. " 
On Sale C, ALENA CLUB at.the " . ~, ,o , t t .  Ruort 
SHEETIRO , lqN and COPPERWORK 
"- of every i&scription 
PLUMBING and IRON:PIPE WORK 
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other ~ning.Work A Sp¢ciaIty 
Promptness and Satisfaction .~6uaranteed' 
K:K, McLauchlin &: Co,,, Hazelton 
::! A.  Chisholm 
.! 
5 :/ .Haz, ton,:B.C.- 
- Commercial Printing--The Miner 
Print Shop. 
Green Bros., Burden& Co. 
• t" C iv i l  En~neers  
Dominion and Br i t i sh  Columbia 
Land Surveyors  
Offices at  Victor ia,  Ne|son,  Fort  George 
• and Hazelton.  
B. C, AFFLECK, MRT.  Hazel ton Office. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
. -Funeral Directors 
Special  a t tent ion  to S'lflpping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. O. 
4 
% 
? , .  . 
"' ::"Th~re'h nothing left to thinkof Bo,. believe me, ' . - /~: 
" ~. 'When ~he puck is dropped~and scrimmages ommence., ~ 
"! Whited'e~rs anci tingling fingers? All forgotten ": < 
While the rubber disc is slaroming on the fence. " 17 
• .: •I have faced the wounded grizzly in  his afiger, 
When growlingin the thr0es of violent death; 
• I've tippedthe boat in sharl~-infested waters .... - : 
And -felt the prairie fire's scorching breath . . .  - "'} i: 
Such things as those fade quick intothe background, 
, . . . . 
Give way to thougbts of forward and defense, . 
And the subtle turn o~ wrist ~andtwist of elbow " " :  
That slaps the rubber puck against he fence. ~_.. 
TWO [OMMISSION$ 
OF iMPiIIffA$:E 
Appointing Bodies to Deal with 
Better Terms and Indian Lands 
Que'tions; " " 
~qir Richard McBride h~s re- 
ceived from Ottawa-the certified 
copy of the federal order-in-coun- 
Cil providing for the creation of 
a commission of three members 
to make full inquiry into the! / 
claim for better terms in its d, 
nancial relati0ns.with e Domin- 
ion that has been so long-.ad- 
vanced by Br i t i sh  Columbia, 
The Provincial •governmenti.'i~ 
now considering the appointment 
whichHt will speedily make,' of 
its repres6ntative on this corn'- 
mission, a second commissioner I 
\ 
i We wish to draw your  attention to 
the undernoted qhotations On 
. . S tap le  Grocery Lines 
Flora-, per 49 lb. sack, - - $2.00 
Sugar, per 50 lb. sack, - -$3.25 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb. - 23c 
- - [ Dry Salt Bacon, per pound, 17c 
F Hams' perpound. "- : - 22c  
J :Rof i~ i;O,ts, per 7 lb. sack, 40c 
~i::.: :~ ...... ' per201b sack, S110 
Cream, B..iC. small, per tin, lOc 
- per case, $4.75 
B,C, 20 oz., pertin, 12be 
" :per case, $5.75 
.Jersey, small, 9for $1.O0 
- per: ~ase~ $5:00 
! : , Jersey, hotel, Per ~n,25c  
" " . . . :  per.case;'$5;5.0 
" ~')B.: C.; hotel,: per tin,"25C' 
'::-:. :" per card, $5.25,.:- 
": - : ' : \S t ,  ChaHes, hotel, 25c ~" 
. = per case, $5.50 
' C offSv,!H,B. Mocha:Java, s 
' ' -  " .: perp6und, -35c 
Salmon, per-do~,~i.. - "? : ' .  $2.00 
Cannel Frui~,al! 'vhri~ies, I 
per tin, 25C; per  doz., $2.90" 
Dried Apricots, :pei'i box,.~$3,00 . 
Dried Prunes, 30-40r box, $3.00 
Dried ~ Apples, per box,; ~3.25 
peri 00 lb. crate, $4aS 
Rice, Jap, 50 lb. sack,- - $3.25 
Tea, Blue Ribbon. per lb. 35¢ 
Canned Corn, per tin, - - 15c 
per dozen $1.75 
- • - "  - 2 , '  . / . . 
Conned Peas, per tin, - - 20c 
" ~per dozen $2.00 
Conned Beam, per tin, i - -~ 20c 
per dozen $2.00 
TomatoeS, 2s, per tin, - - 15c 
- • perdozen $I.:75 '~', 
' " 2~s, per tin, ..... 20c 
. " per dozen $2.25 
A~Paragm Tips, per tin, - 25c 
. per dozen $2.75 
Hay, at S0ut~h "Hazelton, " 
per ton . . . . . .  $35.00 
Hay, at Hazelton~ per ton, $40.00 
Oats, at South H~zeltow, 
per ton, . ...... .- - $49.00 
Oats, at Hazelton, per ~nj.$S0.00 
Wheat,-chickenfeed; per lb., 3c ] 
i 
I 
J ' "  " " ' ' - -  I 
: Bay Compan),, uds0n s . . . .  - 
• ". I '  " . . . . . .  : ! - -  " ~ . - '7  . . ?  : .~  . , . .  , -  
- TEMPORARy PREMISES: Charlesoa's Buildi~ ~, opp. our old. stbre "-- 
~r 
being named by the Dominion 
tihd these two selecting the third 
member of the tribunal. 
A telegram from Otta'wa to the 
Prime Minister also"alanounced 
the constitution" by the • Federal 
government of the • royal commie- 
[sion on Indian lands questions. 
the Dominion representatives on 
this important investigating, body 
being E. W. White Of No~a Scotia 
and Dr. ft. A. ft. McKenna. The 
province's appointees Will be 
named at.0nce, andthe commis- 
sion will thereupon select its fifth 
membdi, and proceed with the 
important"duties to it commff~ed. 
Inthe event oi the(third mere- 
'bet of the better, tei-rns~ commis- 
ovtheflfth member of that on 
Indian lands questions being not 
agreed Upon by the others of . :;... ~. ~ '. ~.,. 
~.~ese cominissiSns, the~' a~point '- 
ment rests with' the: Colonial 
Office, 
• Fresh Bread thrice a week ~t 
Sargent's. 
Aerlal F.apionage 
London, Feb. 17:--The British 
parliament is rushing through an 
aerial navigation bill,-which will 
expose any foreign airship travel- 
ling ovei'England' to the risk .of 
being fired upon under Certain 
specified conditions, although- a
star,  of war may not exist be- 
tween this country and that from 
whence thd airship has flown. 
No secret is made• of the fact 
that the bill is designed to check 
German exl~loits o f  this kind. 
For Sdveral months past, at in- 
tervals, there have been -reports 
of mysterious flights of airships 
over One or another part of the 
countrY, and the introduction of 
he ne~ measure, coupled with" a 
0vernmental request to the i0~ 
position not to delay]is progres.~ 
through parliament, is taken to 
mean that the Government has 
awakened to the fact that for2 
eign airships have actually flown 
I~  . . . .  ' 
over Englis h territory. 
:Col0nel' Seeley, Secretary for 
war~. introduced the~bili. It.plro- 
hibita~the passage of  a~i]sl' 
craft',) b~,er ce~in ,  ar6as~,•.!~ 0r, ~ 
Jf'~he:(~Verninenii deems neces- 
... " over  thei!whole sary, 0 coast line0 f 
the:United Kin~d0m:an.d adja- 
cent:QrHtorhl waters: " I f  any 
aer fa i - .VeB~el" |n f r J t l~es  th i s  law:  
ProPerofltcem shall be entitled, 
after~qln~ a.:pre~eribed warn- 
at;:i, into 
suCh:•ai~e~' ahd: u~ :any  and 
Casslar Land District--District or;cass/ar.[   
TAKE NOTICE that Robert -Ke,Beth| [ . . . . .  - 
Llndsay, of Vaneo,ver, B, C.,'ocCUp~tloh[,| '.. U[[i~C &t 
broker, intends to apply for  a license toL~g ' " _  . ~: 
prospect ror ceal and petroleum ever the[ |  ~][T l i t  J [ I F .~-£L .~*_  
t°ll°°w~g~"de"s~rl~'edala-n-d-s'-~,,~.,~ . .  pu . ,  - lanted a:6 ::l'|ou, :: vv . .  vv .  vv mmai t  :s 
three miles ~west or Klapp~ River :and l~ " W~Mt^A 
about fourteen miles north and six -ml les[} ~.~.~tuu 
west of: the northwest, corner or Coal Li- ] ~.~...~..~..~.~.~..~.,.~..~....~ "~'"~O 
'cense 8609. Cassiar0 thence 80 ellalnsl' 
south,, 80=.chJtlns west,, 80 chains n0rtll [ ~  
80 chains east to point or commencentent:[ ~/ ~ - -  _ . _LLL___~ 
eontalnlng 6,0. acres more or less knnwnl4U - -  [~i - -ALL  K~INDS 
as Claim No. 73 ' ' . . . . . .  bll - -~L  KINDS OF--OF--- 
Casslar' Land District.--District of Cas$1ar. 
• . TAKE NOTICE that Robert,' Kenneth 
Llndsay :of Vanc0uver,,B. c. ,  o e c u p a t i 0 h J ~ : n a ~  t ~ l= '~b.  
broker Intends to~apply for a license to . . 
prospect for coal "and petroleum over the I J  New H a z ~ i p ; r  t ! :  7 
following described lands: . . .  
.. Commencing at a ~ post planted about 
mcee miles west or K]appa. n lver ,and[ I i ]  ~) ~ W.  C O R N E R  about fourteen miles north and six miles 
west or the northwest corner .or Coal Li- 
cense 8609, CarrlaK thence 8o chains 80=,°, . . . .  
80 chains east to Po lnror  commencement, I L L , -  ~ containing 640 acres more or less, k n o w h [ ~ ~  
aS Claim No. 7L 
ROBERT. KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 15, t9t2. 
Cassiar Laml District--District of CaSslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Eenncth 
Llndsoy, of Vancouver, B.' C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect ro t  coa l  ann  petroleum over  the 
renewing described lands¢. .. 
. Commencing at a post planted about tw( 
miles west of Klappan River and abool 
fourteen miles north and Eve miles wes~ 
or the northwest corner' or coal License 
No. 8609, Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 
80 chains west, 80 "chains "north. 80 eh~lns 
~cast to poiot of commencement, eontnln- 
InK 640 acres more or  less, known as 
Claim No. 76. 
• ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
. Dated Dec; 15. tot~. 
Casslar Land District--District of Casslar. 
'fAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver. B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to  apply fo r  s license . to  
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about two 
miles west of Klappsn Hiver snd about 
fourteen miles north and five" miles west 
or the northwest corner or Coal License 
8009, Casslar, thence 80'chains ofith, 80 
chains east, 8'0 chains north. 80 chains 
west to point of commencement, contain. 
ink 640 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. 76. - . 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Date~l Dee. 15, t9 t9 .  • . . 
Land • Casslar District---District of Csss[ar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lludsoy, or Vancouver~ R. c., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect, for coal andSpetroleum over the 
following described-Inhale: . . 
Commencing at a postplanted about two 
miles west of Klappan River end about 
fourteen miles north and f ive miles 'west 
or the northwest corner Of Coal Li~eime 
8600 Carrls, thence 80 chains .nbrth,'80 
chains west, 80 chaimt south, 80 Chains 
east to point or commencement, contain-] 
InK 640 acres more or .less, known as 
I east to point of commencement, contain- Claim No. 77. ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Dated Dec. 16, ISIS; 
TAKE .NOTICE-flint Robert Ke'nnetlt 
Lindsay, or Vancouver;. B, C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect-ror coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
.Commencing at a post planted about wn~ 
miles 'west or Klappnn River and. about 
fourteen miles north and five miles West 
or. the northwest corner or Coal License 
8609, Cassiar, thence s0 ~haina north, 80 
chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west. to point or commencement, contain.] 
ink 640 acres more or less, known,-as 
I Claim No. 78, " ROBERT KENNET~I LINDSAY. Dated Dee.. t5, t9t2.  
SHERIFF'S SALE 
IN THW SUPREM~ COURT OF BRITISH 
. COLOMBIA ,  
WILSON,  BROS.,  l"~,aintiffs 
CHARLES MARTIN ,  Defendant  
By v i r tue  of a Warrant  ofF,  xeeu~on, 
issued in th is  act ion,  andto 'med i rec t~ 
I have seized o f  the  goods of  'the" Det' 
fendant,  the fo l lowing:  . . ,  
Complete stock o f  grocer ies ;  . : : 
. Assor tment  of  drygoods;:' 
A quant i ty  of  ha/~fware; 
9 pr ime mar tensk ins ;  " 
' 8 p r imemink  skins;  
1 r~d fox sk in;  ' 
4 muskrat  skins~ 
2 f isher sk ins ;  
Var ious o ther  art ic les.  - ' 
,~.AII of  which I Shall offer f~t4sale~!.by~ 
Public Auct ion:  for  cash  on.  monaaV~ 
New Hazelton Hotel 
Open for Business 
All Furnishings New 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
Rates :  
Rooms $1.00 Beds 50o 
Gee. C. Ha~ley, Proprietor 
~.  New Hazelton 
Union S.S. Company of 
of B. C, Ltd. 
The Rel iable Slemm~a" 
"Camosun" 
Arrives at Prince Rupert 
" .... from Vancouver on- every- 
TUESDAYmorn ing  andsails 
for Vancouver every WED.  
NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
::The "Camosun"  has the 
larges t and most comfortable 
rooms of any steameron this 
route. 
• H. ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupert 
T~ INLAND EXPRESS CO. 
STAGE 
ONE DAY 
Passenger and 
Expr'ess Service 
troves Hazdt0a Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7.'30 a. m. 
Leaves: Aidermere Tuesdays 
and Frt~ys at 7:30 a. m, 
T ICKETS AT 
Huron's ~y  Company 
Hudton ,  EL C. 
, TEAM 
store forf imrly oeeuple~i by - the  "_ Defen-  
dant,  opposite the  Haze l ton  Hotel ,  H i t .  
~elton,~ B..C. ~' .... ~ :" ". 
Dated at Hatr.elton, Febmary lS, f918. 
JOHN SHIRLEY, " 
""/i . '  Sheriffof the Coimt~t'of ~tiin 
J .  S,: ~L INE , , /  • 
• . - F r~,O, ]~! j~ l ]d~l .~[ .  : . . . - -  
~.i ', . . . .  ' IV 
and Cut ter  : : 
For Hire • . . . . . .  // ::/•, 
E. J. H ILL :  
At PANToRiuM/ i[azdti, ~i : /:" :~ , i ;  
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FOR FURS 
DRY GOODS 
MEN'S  FURNISHINGS 
HARDWARE 
GROCERIES  
C. V. SMITH 
GENIqRAL  MERCHANT 
HAZELTON 
- -  - -  - -  "~ I t r t _  - - - -  _ _  
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O, A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton 
F. G. T. Lueas E.A. Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS 
Barr i s te rs  and  So l i c i to rs  
Rooms 71-74  Exchange Bu i ld ing  
142  Hast ings  S t , ,  W,  
Te lephone Seymour  59g Vancouver ,  B ,  C ,  
McRAE BROS., IT 'D  ~ 
~. STAT IONERS& PR INTERS 
.~  Arch i tec tS '  and  Eng ineers '  Supp l ies  .'~ 
"l~ Kodaka .  Loose  Leaf  Sys tems )~ 
Remington  Typewr i te rs ,  O f f i ce  Furn i tu re  
.~ Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B. C.  
Mines and Mining 
Good Proper t ies  fox" sa le  - -  Cash  or  on 
Bond. Deve lopment  and  
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
S ix  Years  In  Th is  D is t r i c t .  
l h t~e lh ) I , ,  B* C .  
! 
[Be Careful in 
Shoe Buying 
Carelessness is a Fault. One 
I always pays dearly for it. The 
. who is careless in shoe buying 
more thought you give to the 
l requirements of your feet, the 
more you ,,viii appreciate the 
high qualities found in 
l "INVICTUS" 
FOOTWEAR 
I Noel & Rock 
t Sole Agents 
I-lazelton, B. C. 
Angus McLean is back from 
a visit to Prince Rupert. 
W. P. Murray is on his way to 
Winnipeg, On land business. 
W. J. McAfee has gone to 
Victoria for a week's stay. 
Get ready for the skating 
carnival on Thursday evening. 
H. Silverthorne, o f  Pleasant 
Valley, was in town on Thursday. 
George Beirnes is taking a to- 
boggan load of mail to Groundhog. 
B. J. Carpenter, of Lorne  
Creek, was in Hazel,on Tuesday. 
F. B. Chettleburgh returned on 
Thursday from Copper River 
coal fields. 
J. T. Bates returned on Hon- 
day from a trip to the Omineca 
River country. 
• Hugh Tay lo r  and Charles 
Pearce, of Kispiox, were in town 
on Wednesday. 
Dr. Wrinch and family left on 
Sunday for an extended .vacation 
trip to the south. 
Frank McKinnon returned on 
Wednesday from a visit to Butte 
and other mining centers. 
Miss Agnes M. Grant arrived 
from Prince Rupert on Wednes- 
day, to join her parents here. 
l~. J. Hill left yesterday for 
his ranch near Chicken Lake, 
where he will spend a few days. 
H. A. Bigelow, t he Telkwa 
merchant, was  in town on 
Wednesday, leaving on Thurs- 
day for a business trip to the 
coast. 
Jack Mullan, of the Harris 
Mines, is spending a few days in 
town, under treatment for a 
broken rib. 
[ 
G. Macdonelll the Bulkley val- 
ley lumberman, re turn e d on 
Wednesday from a visit to the 
coast cities. 
Mrs. J. B. Thompson and 
daughter arrived from Vancou- 
ver on Wednesday to join Mr. 
Thompson, who met them here. 
They left on Thursday for their 
ranch in the the Bulkley Valley. 
_ m I 
and Consider 
spring with its bright 
r days will soon be hem. 
~t about hat CAMERA 
have been thinking of 
ig. WE HAVE IT. 
il styles, sizes and low 
S. FOLDING POCKET 
Postcard Ensign 
from $19.00 to the 
$J65.00 Beauty  
with highspeed lens 
and shuiter. 
• Don ' t  over look  the  fac t  that  we  can  fu rn ish  you  w l th  
anyth ing  in the  S ta t ionery  L ine  f rom 
Pen  n ibs  to  Loose lea f  Ledgers .  
where he is having many im-[ 
provements effected. 1 H. H. Little, manager 9 f the 
Union Bank, left on Tuesday for 
a business visit to the upper 
Bulkley Valley and 13urns Lake. 
R. H. Gerow is busy freighting 
lumber from Scaly to South 
Hazel,on. fo r  J. C.K. Scaly, 
whets about o build in the rail- 
way town. 
Ed. V. McBeth, the freighter, 
is busy hauling supplies and mer- 
chandise from South Hazel,on to 
Burns Lake, for,he Burns Lake 
Trading Co. 
At Decker Lake James Sten- 
house i s conducting a~ general 
merchandise business for W.J. 
Larkworthy, the Hazelton gen- 
eral merchant. 
Rev. John Field returned on 
Saturday from Prince Rupert and 
Metlakatla, having attended a
meeting of the Anglican mission 
board at the latter point. 
A photograph Of the hockey 
team and its supporters will be 
taken by W. W. Wrathall on the 
rink tomorrow afternoon at four. 
All interested should be present. 
A. M. Ruddy will leave on 
Monday for a business trip to 
the Bulkley valley. In his ab= 
sence Jas. McKay will attend to 
t h e transfer a n d forwarding 
business. 
Hospital Subscriptions 
Already it is evident that the 
friends of the Hazelton Hospital 
will contribute generously to the 
fund for additional 'equipment, 
the need for which was stated in 
the annual report. SubscriPtions 
will be received by the Medical 
Superintendent, at the Hospital, 
or at this office, and will be 
acknowledged in The Miner. 
Following is the list to date: 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McLeod $50.00 
D. V. Joinville 10.00 
George T. Crow - 1.75 
Broughton & McNeil 26.00 
Friend, Chicken Lake - 10.00 
P. McEwen :5.00 
A. g. Faweett 10.00 
Omineca Miner - 26.00 
The Indian Agitation 
It is possible the organizers of 
the "Indian Rights Association"' 
may notbe prepared to go as far 
as the natives in the agitation 
they have promoted. A t  thein- 
stance of their alleged friends, 
the lndians of the Skeena have 
held several meetings to organ- 
ize branches of the association. 
In Kispiox. T h e Miner i s ~ in- 
formed, a recent meetingwa~'at- 
tended by 800 Indians. who.' not 
only asked for the title to all r the 
land, the abrogation of the Indian 
Aet and full rights of citizenship; 
but also the withdrawal of tall 
preachers from the Skeena 
Mexico City, Feb. 17:--Presi- 
dent Madero has not resigned. 
He refused to accede to the: .see, 
end request of the senate, ttiat 
SNOWSHOES An°thcr'shipmeut °[ the• fam0us : " Cook 's : In le t 'now.hoes  :... 
to hhnd. ?l'hese sno'wshoe/are', .' : 
the favorite shoe for spring snowshoeing. :: .-We aho. can,,/-.a. :st~k ' ' - . ' : :  
of Snowshoe Filling. -:- . -:- .-:- -:-. - .  :-:" .•,: 
A shipment of FLASH LIGHTS, BATTERII=-q and  BULBS:  ' : .  
Received. . . . 
. . . . .  ? . : :  . 
Victor- Victrolas 
• , . . . : / - . . : "  ._: . , ,  
. - ,  . -~ ,  ....,~.. ". . 
. ' . .  :7 :  : : - t '  • . -" 
" • C)/~I:::~ > 1 
" : :"  " :" : i :~:~,  . !\ !.: : : 
- -  , . / .  _ . . L : /•  . .  
• -, ,.:. :,.,-:.--? .;.  
_ 
_ :-: : :? ' : ; ) . . .  - . , 
• . : 2 " -  
Spring and Summer Samples how some-neat 
and attractive patterns. Browns in pla!_a 
c010rs, in narrow stripes, and in mixed c010r 
effect predominate, while a very Iarg¢ variety 
of shades in gray and blue are prominent,-/ 
Drop in and see our samples---we measure i1 
you. -Will you Iook them over~ 
6~ 
/ 
 e dva 
i ;" " - ;  . . . . .  ; _ ' '  
... , , , . , . . ,  _ . ; , .  
Grocery : Department 
Keep in touch with this department. You can 
save money while cutprices are on. We meet 
all competition regardless of cost, 
Shipments of I fresh and smoked fish 
twice a week.i . " 
, , . . .  
. .  . . . . .  / .  
- Stovesand Furnishings:: 
For  your spring •Cook St0veT:get one .e,f/the -:ii 
K0otenay Rangesc large: 0ven~ an~ reservo i r  and; :  i 
hig h closet, price : !~/ , , -}  - i '  - : $82,50"' : 
• Ea  ...... " . . . . .  nd Nidde I "  : iOur hneof, amelware, Ahmmuraa ! ' ; f •  
pla Coppe ~e pht  : . . . .  • : ted- rw :is corn e. " ) " :ii:i ~:, - ,  
We~,~are. localagents_.. - . . . f ° r  the  he  re l inqu ish  the  offiCes ~ o . . _  ~ is  _ . ~ _ _ .  _ _  . : "  / J :  " -  '"  • ' ~-  , J 
wXr  IA hmous  VOor -V ;c t ro la  ~ i~ht ln~ he~n~ ~nne~u~a3n ' " " : . . . . . . . . .  q ' .... ' " " " ~ ' , " "  ~""" ' ..... ~ - : : : ' ; '  ' - 
. Talking Machines. _(Hornless) thestre~ts of the city, Amei'i- ~ " - " - " : - :  ~--'~ . . . . . . . .  ..:-;.. • 
$20, $32.50 $52 and $65 can intervention., seems, fiow!~ia|. 1111 ~ " - R  . . . . .  ' !ii"" "L~i  i!i'i 
the  above inOak orMahogany most dertain, : M~ny fore l~e~ ' i ." / ~: ' : : " -'~ * " ..i ": :- .. ,:.", ...;/ ..... 
and. at the price you pay in are .be in f fk i l l ed  in  the  hosti'it|es I: i .  i :~&i~i i~:S0n~ 
- NEW RECORDS . ThereportthatPresldenVM~" ! -
• received every week, dero ha d reslg~ed, annoufi~d }i ' ' ~ ;':i:";iiii':~!/~;ii;:'! 
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